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ANZAC's 
sparkling 
welcome 

I Ross GjJJ~lI, Novy p~~1Jjc Affair)" - Sydney I 
E~:~~a~~~i~;~r~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~i~~fCC ' and 

This was the scene al Melbourne's Stalion Pier 
as the RAN welcomed into ils ranks the lead and 
name ship of the new ANZAC class 

More than 600 official guests. inquisitive 
onlookers and a swarm of Melbourne media had 
gathered for the ronnal celebrations. 

Guests of honour included the Minister for 
Defence. 1\1r Ian McLachlan. the Leader of the 
Federal Opposition. Mr Kim Beazley and the 
frigate"s Launching Lady. LICo! Vivian Statham. 

Navy was represented by numerous personnel 
including the Chief of N:lv:lI St:lff. VADM Rod 
Taylor. MCAUST, RADM Chris Oxenbould, 
FONSC, RADM David C:llllpbe!! and the DirectOr 
of the ANZAC Frigate Project, CORE Richard 
Lamacraft. 

The recently fonned ANZAC Ship Association 
turned out in strength, along with the Victorian 
NavOlI Band, local NRC units and, of course, 
At\;lZAC's 164 strong crew. 

The Commanding Officer, Captain Les Pataky, 
read the commissioning order before naval chap
lains began the commis~ioning service and bless
ingofthe new ship. 

At cxactly I I 10 on May [8 the ship became 
HMAS ANZAC with the AU.'>lralian White Ensign 
and N:l1ionaJ Flag hoisted and the commi~~ioning 
pennant broken. CAPT Pataky was piped aboard 
before the guard and the 'ihip's company boarded 
10 take possession of the ship. 

Now an active Fleet member, ANZAC is sched
uled to undenake voyages to Sydney. Brisbane and 

mid-year, followed by missile leSIS in 
waters and a visit [0 Ncw Zealand In late 

page 10. 



COLLINS JUST 'MAGIC' 
[CQii~)~/Qii] 

W;:;g i~g c:m~a ~; 
fi ghting vessc: r s capabili. 
ly, lhc profe:.sionalism and 
dedication o f i ts crew :II'(: 

al ..... ays primary facIOfS. 
This pain! was nOl lost 

on the new Minister for 
Defen c e . Mr [3n 
McLachlan. when he look 
hi s first sea ride on the 
new generation C ollin s 
class submarine south of 
the Spencer Gul f. 

Facin g the w::ai l ing 
media :lfter monitoring the 
trials on board the AUSM 
COLLI NS (CMOR Peler 
Sinclair) with the Chief of 
the Defence Force. GEN 
John Baker, Mr 
McLac hl an said he had 
b ee n " c x lr c me l y 
impressed by the subma
rine and equall y 
impressed by the profes
sionalism of too crew", 

It was truc to say thaI 
the new generation con
vcnlion:! ] submarin es 
being built by [he 
Australian Submarine 
Corporation ( AS C) at 
POrt Adelaide "really lake 
Auslr:llia inlo the leading 
edge of technology in its 
cJass," he sOl id . 
, Later the Minister was 
asked for hi s personal 
impressions of the triOlIs' 
crew, mOlny of whom he 
met during hi s 17 hours 
beneOlththewaves. 

" I had 3 wonderful 
time. I enjoyed every sin· 

gle minute of it and in 
fact I don't know what 
we are.doingbaek here ! 

"Th e c rew members 
were terribly enthusiastic. 
A lot of them have been 
around it a longtime. But 
it a ppears to me that 
things are now coming 
together qui te quickly 
and the crew were able to 
do things automatically 
that would have taken 
them more time and 
;n\'ol\'ed more caution six 
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months ago. 
'"I' m noexpcrt but the 

crew loo ked to be 
extremely comfortable as 
we wentlhrough Ihevari· 
o us tri a ls. We d id 
manoeuvres wh ich JUSt 
seemed to be so easy, 
apparently in many cases 
much belterand muc h 
more under controi thOln 
in other submarines that 
we operate," Mr 
McLachlan said. 

Asked if he eould cJaim 

tOhOlve dived deepcrthOln 
a ny othe r Defe nce 
Minister during the triOlts, 
he re pli ed: "No I think 
some of our Federal 
Ministers have been 
under much more water 
than I've ever been in:' 

M r M c L achlan 
described the COLLI NS 
as a "very high quali ty 
submarine . Those people 
on board who have been 
on 3 number of (different 
types 00 submarines are 

extremely impressed. 
One person who has been 
with two different ser· 
vices and three or fo u r 
different c lasses o f sub· 
marines described th e 
COLLINS as magic". 

After spending 17 hours 
on board the submarine, 
the Minister said heeould 
not be anything but 
extremely impressed by the 
machinery and the crew. 

"Australians and South 
Austra lian s should be 

very proud of it". 
Other po ints made by 

Mr Mcu chiOln during the 
rnedia cooference iocluded: 

° a final d ec i s ion 
whether to proceed 
with s ubmarin es 
seven and e ig ht was 
sti ll at least a year off 
and would be made in 
the light of o th e r 
competing budgetary 
demands fr om all 
three serv ices for 
"ex\remelyexpensive 

o Tracking tog~ther with lines attached art' Indian ofTshort' patrol ship (OPV) INS SUVA RNA (foregrou nd) 
a nd Australian guided missile fri gate (FFG) "MAS MELBO RNE. 

MELBOURNE's skills put to test 
T~~i~:~!i~~~:~~~a~: 
H MAS MELBOURNE 
has enjoyed a passa ge 
exercise with the Indian 
Navy's offs hore patrol 
ship INS SUVA RNA 
after clearin g GOOl en 
routc to the Middle East. 

The exercise, invol\'in£ 
somc 350 enthus ias tic 
officers and sOliiors In the 
tWO ships, tested a range-

of marine and OlviOltion 
skills including: 

• Officer of the Walch 

o air direction with air· 
craft from neOlrby na\'al 
air station INS HANSA; 

• helicopter cross deck 
ope rati o ns requiring 
imcl:1cti on betwecn the 
flightsofboth ships; anu 

• lightjackstay transfer 
and general dri lls, 

MELBOURNE. corn· 
manded by CMDR 
Wayne Haynes, and SUR· 
VANA exchanged s ix 
observers for the exercise. 

It was the last activity 
in a busy live·day visit to 
G o a the fir s t b y an 
AustrOlIian s hip to thi s 
IndiOln pon in livc years 
(St."C story page 3). 

Members of MEL · 
BOURNE ship's compa· 

ny enjoyed the exchange 
of ideas with colleagues 
from local Indian NOl VY 
hcadquarte rs INS 
GOMA NTAK. HANSA 
and IN Ships at a variety 
of luncheons. receptions 
and s porting events 
before moving offshore 
for the farewellcxercisc. 

More o n MEL · 

UOURNE, pages J. 9. 

pieces of equipment"; 
• the Minister ruled OUt 

the poss ib ili ty of 
Austra lia selli ng the 
new submarines to 
Ta iwa n. cit ing the 
Go\'e rnme nt 's "one 
ChinOl" policy and the 
dangers of such a deOl1 
impOlcting on Sino· 
AustT31ian tTOlde. This 
stOltement was of spe· 
cial interest to South 
Australia because the 
State Government has 
supported submarine 
sa le s to TOliwan. Mr 
McLachlan s aid no 
approac h had been 
received from the 
Tailo\'anesc Government 
on the sales question 
and said he beli eved 
othercu~omers for the 
submarinc ..... ouldma\e
rialise later. o nce the 
ColJins class was fully 
proven: and 

· he reiterOlted thOlt 
while the o verall 
Defence budget 
wou ld not be cut. 
there would be a 
" rea llocation o f 
expenditure fro m 
Oldmin is tration to 
combat capabi lit y 
areas". 

Planning is well under· 
way for the formal naval 
commissioning of AUSM 
COLLINS, firs t of the 
production run of six new 
RAN eon\'entionally pow· 
ered submarines. at the 
ASC complex in Adelaide 
on July 27. 1996. 

Shield 
appeal 
winner 
F;.rr~~eR::I;~~~~: 
Appeal having some 001· 
Jedon; in Navy unifonn 
pro\-ed Ilrt'UI~inoer. 

~'en ffil.-IAS HAR· 
MAN personnel, led by 
Executive Offieer 
LCDR Ross Smith . 
look just three hours to 
door·knock 51 ,080 for 
ttie appeal from local 
Q ueanbeyan resid~nlS 
on Red Shield Day. 

Th e team was 
assigned an area o f 
about fOW' squa~ kilG
metres, oearthebase, in 
which to r:aU for dona· 
tio ns. A nd while the 
support \'ehide called 
on the factories In the 
aJ't'8 tbe sailors door· 
knocked the Sunday 
momingresklents. 

Not only did their 
errorts boost the Red 
ShiddtaUybuttheteomo>, 
led by POB Gebhard, 
LSNPC Simpkin, I..SPT 
Dunc an, LSWTR 
Goodwin and MfDN 
Hohson. also helped 
c:unentrda6on!i",ith the 
tocaIrommuruty. 



-
o High nyers .. LEUT Ford and C PO Whitbread. 

Top end duo are 
real high flyers 
W~~~ ~O:;~o~ ~~~i~~~~:e;:c~~~~~~gCc;!g~:; 
Shane Whitbread are worlds apan. 

What they do in their free time, however. is a differ
entstory. 

A shared passion for nying sees them both regularly 
winging their way across the Top End skies as members 
ofthc Darwin Aero Club. 

Their paths to the s'kies though have taken dissimilar 
routcs. 

A relief nurse with the Royal Flying Doctor Service 
(RFDS) before joining the Navy, LEUT Ford says the 
inspiration to be a pilot was always there. 

Now she's well and truly ensconced behind the con· 

endorsements in night flying, low level, twin engine 
and aerobatics. 

" I enjoy the adrenalin rush that comes with acrobatic 
flying. There's nothing quite like putting an aircraft ina 
spiral dive." he said. 

It may sound a linle dangerous but statistically flying 
is about 400 percent safer than driving a caL .. and a hell 
ofa lot quicker. 

LEUT Ford says nying will allow her to experience 
aspects oftl,e Territory that are inaccessible by vehic!e. 

"In the future when [obtain my unrestricted licence I 
plan to fly across the wet lands of Kakadu and beyond:' 
she said. 

trolsandfiyingsolo. ----:c---------

m;~:~~~d ~::~ ':f,'hn ~~: , In reach of 
With retirement from the 

Navy pending CPOMT 
Whitbread hopes for 
approval to attend a nying 
instructors course as pan of 
his reseulementpackage. 

RFDS. but it's even more fun 

i"~~:,~;i"'~i~""~~~~~ most sailors' 
Whitbread realise when he 
took his first fiying lesson in Sydney that an additional 
six years and $32.000 would be required before he'd 
qualify as a commercial pilot. 

"What I've done is within reach of most sailors." he 
said, 

" It takes a few sacrifices- money. time and effort 
mainly ... and if you're like me. constamjuggling of fly
ing and sea time:' 

The commitment to flying has seen him qualify with 

For Shane a new career 
path looks promising. 

"At this stage, a high paying job isn't the issue,quali
ty of life is - and being well and truly billen by the bug 
an I want todoisflyfora living." 

If you live in the Top End and think learning to fly 
sounds like your bag, gel on the blower to Dave 
Twyford. chief flying instructor. at Darwin Aero Club 
on453766 

o Story a nd picture: Sgt AI Gret!n. 

MELBOURNE on duty in Gulf 
H ~OAU~N~ E hLa~ 
taken up duties as part of 
the Multinational 
Mari time Interception 
Force (MIF) policing 
United Nations Sanctions 
in the Arabian Gulf. 

The Commanding 
Officer, CMDR Wayne 
Haynes. said MEL
BOURNE had begun 
the task of ensuring that 
shipping 10 and from 
Iraqi ports was comply-

ing with UN sanctions 
imposed against Iraq 
after the Gulf War. 

MELBOURNE left 
Sydney on April 10 and 
made brief visits to 
Darwin and Thailand for 
fuel and provisions and 
to Goa (India) for fuel, 
recreation and to conduct 
a passage exercise with 
an Indian Navy frigate. 

CM DR Haynes said 
MELBOURNE and INS 
SURVANA carried out 

ship handling. air 
defence, underway 
replenishment and heli
copter o peratI ons on 
departure from Goa 
before MELBOURNE 
resumed her passage to 
the Middle East. 

He said the exercise 
reflected Australia's 
commitment to fostcring 
maritime links with 
regional countries. 

MELBOURNE will be 
operating in the Arabian 

Gulf as pan oflhe MIF 
until late August. 

There have been fivc 
Australian na·: .. l.:l.eploy
ments to !he Middle bM 
since the Gulf War. 

Other recent contribu

tions to the MIFinclude 

the United States. 

Canada. New Zealand. 

United Kingdom and thc 

Netherlands. 

oSee page 9. 

Exercise Hunter 

Navies hone 
the irs k i' II s 
A ~i~~~~r~:nn sa~I~~ 
have participated in an 
exercise off Townsville 
designed to protect 
friendly shipping and 
keep ports open for trade. 

A total of six Navy 
craft. a shore support 
unit, about 200 sailors 
from the RAN and a 
small contingent from the 
Republic of Singapore 
Navy (RSN) participated 
in the inaugural Exercise 
Hunter in the Cleveland 
Bay, HalIfax Bay and 
Magnetic Island areas. 

Vtossels involved in the 
exercise Included the 
inshore minehunter 
HMAS SHOALWATER, 
Auxiliary Minesweepers 
WALLAROO, BANDI
COOT, KORAAGA. 
BERMAGUI and BROL
GA and unarmed drone 
boats. 

They were joined by a 
detachment of20 Navy 
divers from the RAN's 
Clearance Diving Team I 
and a Forward Support 
Unit which was deployed 

by rail from Sydney. The 
unit was established on 
the Townsville wharves 
to provide a forward 
command pos t for the 
exercise. 

In the exercise sailors 
aboard the minehunter 
and sweepers practised 
the sk il ls requited 10 
detect and find sea mines 
which can be used by 
unfriendly forces to block 
passage of ships to and 
from pons. 

When they werc found 
Navy clearance divers 
were dispatched to carry 
out simulated disposal of 
the mines. Remote con
trolled underwatervehi
des were also used. 
Australian Navy clear
ance divers were respon
sible for reopening two 
ports in Kuwaitaftcrlraqi 
forccs haddepaned at the 
end of the Gulf War. 
They safely disposed of 
tonnes of explosive ord
nance both in the water 
andashorc 

The Commander of the 
Australian Min,: 

Countermeasures and 
Diving Force (COl\-lAUS
MIND[VFOR), 
Commander Gerry Kelly. 
said SlOne fish exercise 
mines were used during 
Exercise Hunter to simu
late a variety of "smart" 
mines currently in use in 
OIhercountries. 

"'Smart' mines can be 
programmed 10 count 
ships. target ships of a 
particular type and resist 
efforts to dispose of them. 
so they pose a real chal
lenge to those who have 
to detect. find and deal 
with them." he expJained. 

"Exercises such as 
Hunter provide valuable 
lraininginthclasks identi
fied by both governments 
ofprotccting shipping and 
keeping the sea lanes and 
focal pointsopcn fortrndc. 

"Naturally we look for· 
ward to the addition to 
the RAN Fleet of the s ix 
new coastal minehunters 
(MHCs) now under con· 
struction in Newcastle. 
They will really enhance 
our capability." 

Leaving the Navy? 

Take The Benefits 
With You! 

Married or single. you can 
still be a member of NHBS 
after leaving the Navy. 
Compare NHBS 
costs and benefits 
with civilian funds. 
You will find we 
look after you and 
your family better. 

Brochures and application 
forms available from your 

pay office or the 
Australian Defence 

Credit Union. 

Call NHBS Toll Free 
1 800 333 156 ill: 

039510 3422 
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If you 're po~tcd overseas or illler~tate the rno.sl important thing to 

pack, other than your kitbag, is a Td.stra PhoneA way card. Thi.s easy 

from almosl any phone, in o\'er 35 coulllries around the 

world. Or usc it in Aust ralia to call across town or the world. 

_ Telstra is a proud sponsor of 
«%) the Australian Olympic Team. 

A o v A N 

'" Tradernark of Tdslra Corporation. 
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PholH·A \\,ay ('ards come in S 10, 520, $50, and S 100 \'alucs al~d arc 

a;'ailablc from retail oullets on )'our hase or by calling 

Frcccall '" 1800 068 106. So whether you IIml yourself 

Tclstra PhoneAwJY card you're on ly as far away as the nearest phone. 

~elstra 

A u s T R A L A 

TI'SI1221 



• POPT Tony Cox, right , a nd LEUT Andy Howell 
participate in syndicate acth'ities during the GWR 

raci li tator t raining workshop. 

Workshop 
• a rousing 

success 
T~~~:I~:a?n~ ~~~~~~~:~:~iC:~h~P~e\~~R~;:~!~ 
with rousing success. 

The workshop was conducted at the Leadership and 
Management School. 

The Good Working Relations hips program is 
designed \() promote a harmonious work environmcm 
where all personnel of all ranks in the RAN have an 
equal opportuni ty to contribute and progress in linc 
with their individual abilities and qualifications. 

The GWR program promotes a new culture where all 
members are entitled \() get a fair go and have their 
individual talents recognised. It also allows individuals 
to have their ideas and opinions heard without ridicule 
or criticism. 

Additionally, the program promotcs the commitment 
by the Navy to provide a work place free of any dis
crimination and harassment 

The program is not an avenue for replacing discipline 
and should not be utilised as a di\'crsion of the division
al system. rather GWR should be seen as a divisional 
responsibility. Personnel should be encouraged to usc 
their normal chain of command for divisional related 
matters. 

The workshop was facili tllled by Maritime Command 
and Naval Suppon Command GWR co-ordinators and 
consisted of 12 facilitawrs with a balance of personnel 
from both sections. 

Facilitators are trained to educate RAN members of 
their options for handling complaints of harassment/dis
c~mination and the role of supervisors. 

JustinCase 
NAVY COMPENSATION 

Changes to mi litary compensation mean 
greater benefil s for serving and 

discharged personnel. If you have filed a 
PM278 you may be eligible. 

Contact Greg Isolani or Graham Hill. 

1800 654 741 
Legal 
representative 
jorArFFA 

experts in Military Compensation 
)Id/JoUmr,Sytin(), and assodaItd ommllhrol.¢out.~a 

& wouu@J®w ®uu u[}u@ 
W@I?D@J ®U w~Ol@c? 

ru;;;!;, ;;::J 
I:~g:~~~' :f~~c~l~~~r~~ 
windows! 

The joke has been 
going around since the 
civilian weather bureau 
was formed ... bUl in the 
Navy. il·snojoke. 

For the nine staff of the 
Fleet Weather and 
Oceanographic Centre to 
sec what the day is like 
outside they have 10 

check the lelevision mon
itor perched on top of 
Sydney-s Mari time 
Headquarters. 

informat ion." 
The meteorological 

statTare all highlytraincd 
professionals. withevcn a 
specialist oceanographcr 
course to a M aster of 
Science degree in the US 
availabJctoexperienccd 
METOC officers. 

LEUTs Nick Stoker. 

The land line into the 
centre's new office in the 
bowels of th e bui lding 
gives the only indication 
ofS)'dney'sweather. 

• LEUT Tony Stringer and A BCSO Mal Sa ltmarsh ... a ll contingencies cowred. 

Catc Lcahy and Tony 
Stringcr. alt seaman offi
cers. ha\'c been awarded 
their METOC sub -spc
cialisalions after complet
ing 10 months' posl-grad
uale stu dy for their 
Graduatc Diplomas at thc 
Bureau of Meteorology in 
Melbourne. followed by 
three months- practical 
application a t HMAS 
ALBATROSS Picture: ABP" Judy Blackburn. 

But the RAN's meteo
rological and ocea no
graphic concerns involve. 
ofeourse, a great deal 
more than just whether it 
might rainorstonn in the 
Sydney area. 

Officer in Command o f 
the Flee l Weather a nd 
Oceanographic Cenlre. 
LCDR Peter DOh erty. 
ex.plained that his section 
took information from the 
weather bureaux across 
Australia as well as 
observations from RA N 
and Allied s hips at sea 
and the weather office at 
HM AS ALBATROSS. 

A METOC officer, who 
:llso holdsobserverqu:lli
fications. is even 
embarked in HMAS 
MELBOURNE as s he 
work s in the Persia n 
Gulf. 

The Met office is filled 
with desks of computers 
showing the latest satel
lite pictures of Austral ia 
The banks of clouds and 
a cyclonic depression 
north of Cape York show 
clearly. A wall full of 
prognostic chans shows 
the weathertha[ can be 
expected across the coun
try over the next 24 hours 
10 three days. 

After analysing the 
data forecasts indicating 
likely conditions are pre
pared ... including in the 
light ofknowtedge gained 
by good old-fashioned 
experience. 

The Met officers pay 
particular attention to 
warships' roules and 
activities around the 
rcgion 

"We tailor our products 
to the requirements of our 

Gulf frigate 
down to work 
H~6SRNE ha:~~~~ 
operating in the Arabian 
Gulf for only a fonnight 
but already she has 
escorted threc mercham 
ships sus pected of 
breaching UN sanctions 
against Iraq. 

Since arriving in the 
Middle Eas! last month. 
MELBOURNE has taken 
up patrol duties as a 
me m be r 0 f the 
M u I t i nat i ona I 
Interception Force. 

After briefings in 
Bahrain with the staff of 
the Commander of the 
USN Fifth Fleet. MEL
BOURNE has been 
working closely with US 
and Royal Na\'yships. 

Her first action in thc 
role of policing UN sanc
tions imposed on Iraq 
came shortly after s he 
cleared Bahrain. 

CO. CMDR Wayne 

Ha y ne s . said the first 
apprehcnsion in\'olved a 
tWO-day transiL condue! 
of health and comfort 
c h e c k s by 
MELBOU RNE's inspec
lion and providing food 
and fresh water. 

Afteresconing the ves
sel to Ku·wait. MEL
BOUR NE took custody 
of twO more ships sus
pected of UN sanction 
\'iolations and escorted 
them to Bahrain. 

She also took part in 
Exercise GULFEX 33. a 
multinational naval exer
cise involving gunnery 
firings. helicopter opera
tions. underway replen
ishments and personncl 
exchanges with the Royal 
Navy guided missile 
de~troyer HMS YORK. 
guided Illi ~s ile frigate 
HMS CHATHAM and 
refueller RFA BRAM 
BLELEAF. 

shi ps_" LCDR Doherty 
said. 

"But we stil l ge t 
blamed J?y the sailors for 
oodweather ... in a good
natured way," he saict. 

" If it is a nice day or 
the weath er is benign. 
nobody wants to talk to 

"" .. Butifittums bad ..... 
Howevcr, the trac k 

record of the Navy fore
casters is better than they 
are given credit for. 

"The popular percep-

tion is that we are 
"weather guessers" and 
that we are often wrong 
but in the Navy we are 
starting to get feedback 
that. in fact. w e gel it 
right much more often 
than not," LCDR Doheny 
said. 

" In thecaseofa ship at 
sea. if the weather is fine. 
it's one thing the boss 
doesn't have to wo rry 
about. but if it is bad it 
can be very important to 
have accurate. up-to-date 

They join LEUTs 
Andy McCrindel1. Rachel 
Randall and A BCOs John 
Alderton_ Malcolm 
Saltmars h and Jarratt 
Cullen to ensure the ser
vice is provided to the 
fleelaround the clock. 

It is a big job. carried 
oUI by o nly a few people. 

" In this area. the one 
forecaster covers land. 
sea and air for all of 
Australia and the sur
rounding waters:' LCDR 
Doherty said. 

CAN YOU AFFORD $90 PER FORTNIGHT? 

DO YOU LIKE POTTS POINT? 

THEN WHY NOT GET INTO THE 
SYDNEY REAL ESTATE MARKET? 

PRICED FROM $ 120000 - RENTS FROM $150 PER WEEK 

~ Full sec urity buildi ng with ~ 5 minutes to King;: Cross Station_ 

intercom system 50 metres to bus route 

~ I bedroom and studio apartments ~ In-ground swimmimg pool 

~ Some units offering substantial ~ Abundal'lC't of shops, re:<itauranlS 

city a nd harbour vie ..... s and night life ..... ithin easy walk 

~ New fixtures and fittin gs and ~ Located in quiet, tree lined street 

common area upgrade 

~ Underco\'er and Iock-up car spaces ~ Due (or complet ion in July 1996 

Telephone Hugh or Melinda today. Fillallce al'ai/able at 8.75%. 
We will see )'011 right aud get ),011 started. (02) 358 3011 

•

TAILORED REALTY 
41 con PER nHARf ROW, \\OOLLOO:'llCXU.oo ~S\\ 2011 

(02) 358 3011 or 008 028 850 
tlugh&: l>tohJ><l:l O .. hr<'m cnk"= ,ullK){1...;<l ",pr""'hl~"'o,,,f LIfe Sp;tn hnanclal P,"nnln~ Ph t td 

\eN ()t,~ 92t 7" &: J ,_<n>Cd 'ic.;untl., tk~kr N" 79U6t 
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~~~~~u '~ClliU~ ~ 
[jruJ ~ ~@ (ill ~ [j~ ~ 0 CID [ill ~ ~ 

F;~~~r t~~t~a~r;; 
Buchanan ha s been 
demonstrating a new 
Auslralianaircraft which 
soon could be patrolling 
the nonh with Army and 
Coastwatch. 

LCDR Buchanan, cur
rently un<k.--naking Reserve 
duliesat Maritime Head
'quaners in Sydney. !Ook a 
Quccnslal'uJ-designed and 
built Seabird Avi:lIion 
Seeker SB7L-360A 3,000 
miles from the company's 
base in Hcrv<:y Bay near 
Maryborough 10 Torres 
Strait and south to Mount 
Is:! and back along the 
Queensland coast to 
Hervey Bay. 

The liule aeroplane, a 
high-winged two-seater 
fiued with a n unusual 
"pusher" propeller. was 
used to carry a group of 
officers from the Army's 
51 FarNonh Queensland 
Regiment through ilsarea 
o(responsibility. 

Individual office rs 
joined the plane for legs 
of the lour to act a s 
observers and assess il s 
s uitability for su r vei l
la nce work Ihroughoul 
thenonh. 

LCDR Buchanan,who 
logged more than 4,000 
hours aloft wilh the Fleet 
Air Arm, mainly in heli
copter anti-submarine 
patrol s ani:! won a 
Di stinguished Flying 
Crossin Vietnam, had not 
flown for 20 years. • L.C DR Buchanan. 

lion facilities in Hervey 
Bay and undertook 
instruction. recciving a 
type endorsement to his 
pi lot's Jicence. 

He required only sb: 
hours' instruction, despite 
nOl having flown a fixed
wing " caild ragger" a ir
craft si nce he served in 
RAN Winjeels in 1963. 

'" found the Seeker to 
be remarkably benign, 
without a hint of the 

tail-draggers were sup 
posed to have," LCDR 
Buchanan said. 

"After thi s delightful 
interlude, flying a desk in 
Canberra cau sed e ve n 

But Seabird Av iation 
was Invi ted to send a 
Seeker along fOf the Irip 
when the Army arranged 
a hand-over lour for the 
new Commanding Officcr 
of 51 FNQ Regiment. Lt 
Col Mal Rerden, and 
LCDR Bu c hanan was 
asked to fly (heptane. 

"I flew at around 3,500 
feet because as an ex-helo 
pilot I didn't want to get 
too far from the ground," 
he said. 

He "met"' the Seek.er in 
1994 when a Seabird 
Aviation team visited 
Thailand. where he was 
working at IheAustralian 
Embassy, to try to interest 

Thai agencies in the air
craft. 

As he flew further 
north increaSing storm 
activity cau sed him to 
make doglegs to avoid 
rain, but he said he was 
lOSing his helicopter
ins pire d ean h -hu ggi ng 
tendencies and took the 

f:~;;:,r asa~~~~s ~o \~~~ r~:t~e up to about 9,500 

When he returned to 
Australia last year he vis
ited the Seabird produc-

when or if there would be The entire flight took 
a further o pportunity to 30 hours in the air, with 
fly." SlOpS at MaCkay, Townsr---------------------------, ville, Cairns, Leic hhardt 

Ri ver, Bamaga, Horn 
Island, Weipa, Aurakun, 
Pormpuraw, Kowanyama, 
Normamo n, BurkCIown, 

®w[3&lJ' @&WO[K]®@ : 
for Defence Personnel on presentation 

of this coupon. 

Steven Arthur (ex-RAN) We have an extensive range of 
• Sales Consultant - Ford models, new and used 

128 Pacific Highway 
WAITARA 

Tel: (02) 477 6699 

-Fesliva -Laser -Mondeo 
- Falcon - Fulura - Fairmonl 
- XR6 / XR8 - Fairlane - LTD 
- Probe - Commerial vehicles 

I 

j
l Mt lsa, Hughcndon, then 

via Mackay back to 
Hervey Bay. 

" Li fting off from 
Pormpuraw my Army 
passengcr advised me to 
make an easterly climb-

'"' "I followed the advice 
carefu lly as soon as he 
c)(p lained th e re was a 
crocodile fann with about 
6OO -of the crcalUresjust 
south of the airfield!" 

LCDR Buchanan said 
the liule aircraft was 
comfor tab le and s afe , 
rugged, reliable and sla
ble, wilh excellent visibil
ityforobscrvalion. 

~-------------------------~~ ~ 

"I would describe it 8., 

the trip of a lifetime, 
exccpllhat I am read) 10 

repeat it, tomorrow or 
sooner given the chance!" 
LCDR Buchanan said. 
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leader CSMS 
student of year 
L!~ u!:~:\:w;ea~~~ 
Memorial Award aftcr 
being selected as the 
Combat Systems Mainte
nance School (CSMS) 
Scudent of the Year for 
1995. 

Mr Phil Gregory of ADI 
Systems presented the 
inaugural award which 
which honours the memo
ry of Trevor Weaver, a for
mer RAN ET sailor and 
ADI Systems technician 
who was instrumental in 

the establi shment of Ihe 
school training equipment. 

The Trevor Weaver 
Memorial Award consists 
of a perpetual shield 
retained by Ihe schoo l 
andareplicashield,cer
tificate and books and/or 
tools to the valueofS250 
for the winning sailor. 

LS Br own comes 
from Wollongong and 
joined the RAN in 
1990 and after initial 
training vo lunteered 

for s ubmarine service . 
In 1992 he transferred 

to general service and 
was posted 10 FIMA 
Sydney and then HMAS 
BRISBANE in 1993, 

TTP92 alignment 
training in 1994 was fol
lowed b y the 22-wcek 
AN/SPS-52C c ourse 
conducted at CS MS in 
1995 which resultcd in 
his award. 

He is currently serving 
in HMAS HOBART. 

Efficiency the main 
aim of training group 
T~~%k~~~~: Shar:;~~ 
Wreckers" wilh NBCD 
but the members of the 
Minor War Vessels Sca 
Trailling Group aim 10 

makc sure there arc no 
wrecks. 

STG senior office r, 
Com mander Australian 
Patrol Boat Fo rces 
CMD R Pau l Smith, said 
the aim ofthc n..'Cent con
centralion period was 10 

exercise and examine che 
patrol boats' opera ting 
procedurc~. 

"We've wanted 10 look 
at the way we do business 
in the p<ltfol boats and 
dcterminein a safe envi
ronment if there is any 
means of increasing effi
ciency." he said. 

"Already we have 
found things we can 
Improve upon. 

'" don'lthink there will 
ever be a perfecc world 
where we have every
thing right and in <l num
ber of exercises we have 
found a 101 of procedures 
we need to refine" 

CM DR Smith sai d 
most patrol boat work 
was fisheries patrol and 
survcillance bllt the boats 
could be invoh'ed in low
level contingencies such 
as nl<lrking and counter
marking foreign vessels. 

He<lgreedlheexercises 
would h~ve been better if 
six units as planned had 
been able to attend the 
concentration period. but 
said the Sca Training 
Group had slill managed 

10 achievc ilsaims with 
four boats. 

CMDR Smilh said he 
h3d becn working to dis· 
pel t he notIon of 
COMA US PAB FO R as 
thc"Wreckers", 

" I 've researched th e 
nickname in dctail and 
thclerm 'Wreckers"orig
inally eamc from the 
work of the Fl eet 
Training Group, in partic
ularthe NBCD area," he 
said. 

''('vcmadeitvcryclear 
10 all units that we're nOI 
thcre 10 act 3S wreckers. 

" I sec my staff a~ pro
viding assistance and 
advice and being able 10 

encourage and guide 
units that we scaride in," 
he said. 



• MWOC 04 graduates, oock I_r: LEVT Richard James, LEUT Paul Sm ith. LEVT Dal'id Wrig ht . LEUT 
Martyn Edwards; front: LE UT Dean Schopen , LEUT Ashley S hanks, C DRio: Morton. LEVT Douglas 

G riffiths, LEUT Adam McPhail. 

SUBS TRAINING GOES WEST 
T~~b~il~~:n~~~~~n~n~a:~d o;;st~~l~r~~n~~: (~~r~~~ 
has been completed at HMAS STIRLI NG. 

Prior to the course all Oberon class training had been 
conducted at the RAN Submarine School at HMAS 
PLATYPUS. 

The course lasts six weeks and consists of five mod
ules comprising engineering. electrical. weaponS. sen
sors and safety routines. An e)(ped was conducted al 
Margaret River. designed to build teamwo!t and morale, 
essential components of all submarine (raining. 

On completion of pan one, initial submarine escape 

training was conducled al the SET F. Most of the 
trainees are now completing their part two category 
training before moving on to their part three training on 
board TSM OVENS. 

Successful completion of part four, which is thc final 
stage of training, is conducted at sea on an operational 
submarine and brings the highly prized award of the 
dolphins. This symbolises and recognises the hard work 
involved during all of the difTerent aspects of training. 

The Director of the STSC. CM DR David Michael, 
awarded ABRO Ploenges a certificate for the lOp trainee 
of the course. 

• Right on course ... fro nl: A BC K Kenny, SMNAWA Epping, Sl\'INAWA P ickell , SMNAWA Croll'. CMOR 
M ichael, AURO Ploenges, ABRO Sewell, AB RO BN'is; back: SMNAWA Coo~r, SM NAWA Coleman, LSRQ 
Bonney, SMNAWA Thorp, ABCK Pow~r, CPONPC Keating. Story and photo: POPH Bill McBride, 

Training Officers 
Radar and Sonar Systems 

ScientifIC M<nagemoot AssociaIes (SMA) is seeking 
expetienood persons ... tho ~ wid mainlenMce 
of ra:::lar wid scoar systems ref EqJipment 
rnainleni:nceins1ructionalposltlcnsali!sWiRi1rnstaNn. 
VICIOOa sil&. A bacf<gound ... ~ and 
delivering traning c:cuses fef these syskrns is 
desirable but not essmld. AA altr<ctM:l ret1'"llnE'fa1io 
~oMIbenegoliata:tv.fththo.successftJ 

~t\'A')Q oMI beteqWed kl obtainaDep;:rtmentof 

De/enco security cIa.rcnce. Persons ... ta-estad in 
~ fa" these positions shcUd Icrwad a 
wmprehaosiYe CUfriculum vitae to: 

The Personnd Mmager 
ScientflC t-.WIagement Associates 
PO 8oK308, 
Willi<mstaNn.VIC3016 

CSP project the largest 
T~er.~a?~~~~g~~tu~~~oil:~~~~ ht~~ ~~;~~l~n~~dtha~ 
cOntract for the provision of Base Suppon Services. 

T he Cf'mm;lnding Officer. CA PT K.1. Scarce. and 
SERC O Austra lia Pty Ltd Gcne ral Manager, r-,·l r 
Stephen Ell. signed the contract. The contract signing 
was a culmination of an e)(tensivetenderCI'aluation and 
negOliation process. 

[n total 23 tenders were submitted and SERCO was 
selected as the preferredtenderefon the basis of overall 
bcstvalueformoney. 

The L'Ontracl. estimated at S21.4m over five years. is 
e.xpccled 10 reduce the CO~t of prol·iding base support 
""rvicesbyupt050percenl. 

Thc service, to be provided by SERCO include 
ground~ maint;;,nancc. ckaning. reprographjc~ and an
work. ~lOres proviSIOn. handling and management. 
mail. tdecommunicat ion~. vchicle and cqui pment 
repJirand maintenance. someofv.hichare beingcol11-

Graduates 
on course 
for a first 
M~~u\~::areo~ffi~~~ 
become the fir s t co urse 
conducted by the Mine 
Warfare Facility ( [ocatoo at 
Sydney·s Garden Island) to 
graduate at RANSWARS. 

The event funher co n
solidates the functional 
integration of the Mine 
Warfare Facility with the 
broader RANSWARS 
organisation . 

A short graduation cer
emony was hcld fo r the 
members of the course on 
the noor of the Tactical 
Train i ng Building at 
HMAS WATSON . The 
Deputy Maritime 
CORE. Commodore 
Geoff M orton, was the 
1;uestofhonourat thecer· 
emony. 

[n hi s address , C ORE 
Morton affirmed that 
mine warfare had come of 
age as a warfare disci
pline. He then pronounced 
that the graduates could 
consider that they had a 
vital role to pl ay within 
the RAN warfare commu
nity. 

CORE MonOn po inted 
10 the development of the 
Huon class minchunteras 
e vidence of the reasons 
for this trend. 

T he Commodore also 
spoke of the significant 
comriootion that industry 
had played in the del"elop
ment of the RAN Force 
Element Group. 

Fo!lowing this theme he 
welcomed Mr Ian Sharp 
and Mr Alan Simo ns from 
GEe Marconi and Mr 
Edmund G o mes from 
STN Atlas 10 the ceremo· 
ny. Mr Go mes presented 
the Alias Award to LEUT 
Many Edwards as du)( of 
the course 

The mine warfare offi
cers' course cons is ts of 
instruction in a!l mine war
fare assets available to the 
Maritime Commander and 
the Commander of 
Austra lian M ining and 
Diving Forces. In panicu
lar. mine sweeping, mine 
warfare route surveil lance 
and mine hunting skills are 
instructed to a deep [evel. 

The course culminates 

ina nine-day sea training 
period where the trainees 
have an opportunity to put 
their s kills to work On 
Mine Sweeper Au)(iliaries 
and the twO Mine Hunters 
Inshore. 

The current course was 
also the inaugural group 
to receive general warfare 
training a s part of it s 
course, by in s tructOrs 
from the PWO facult y of 
RANSWARS. 

In another s hort cere
mony, held at Jervis Bay. 
Captain Walpole (Director 
RANSWARS ) congralll
latedandprcsented cou~ 
certificates 10 membcrsof 
Mine Warfare Ba sic 
course 06, whcn it gradu
ated on completion ofils 
sea training phase. 

The dux of the course 
was Leading Seaman 
Danny Lew is who was 
completing thc course as 
part of his transfer of 
branch from c learance 
diving. LS Lewis was the 
recipient of the Stonefish 
E)(ercise Mine (GEe 
Marconi) Award. 

FREE TAX ADVICE 
FOR NAVY PERSONNEL 

W e ha\'e been pro\iding tax advice to Navy personnel ror 15 years.. 

Itistimey~~appointmenL 

SF _om to be a. "y at sea !a.mmg you are financially 
, - so::ure and your ruture has been property planned 

SF ree investment advice . . .. 
~ - How to plan your real estate purchase and save tax. 

~ F ret: financial planning. Let us help you reduce 
~your debt by arranging chea per finance. 

SF reed om to know your 1995/96 L.'lX return has 
, - been completed to maximise your deductions. 

SAVING TAX. FINANCIAL PLANNING. 
IT IS YOUR CHOICE! 

Telephone Hugll or Melinda today to make al/ appoilltment. 
We will see you right and get yOIt started. (02) 358 3011 

_ TAILORED INVESTMENTS 
41 CO\VPER WHARF ROAD, WOOllOOMOOLO() NSW 2011 

(02) 3583011 or 008 028 850 • 
Hugh &. Mthnd.> Qctm.mltnko an: "",honsed rrpr=taU'csofUfe span FilWle,a) Plannmg Ply ltd.. 

ACN06S9i1 735 & LiccnsedSe.:urillesOealerNo79(61 ) 
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Frigates sail for two-month tou 
T~~g~t':se~~1a~\~~:tl~~d~! , ~~S~i~~ In her first experience ofWA hospitality 

outside Perth. the ship's company was 
treated to a mayoral reception and many 
took pan in sporting events against local 
teams. A number of members made guest 
OJ a~arnnces on the districfs communi
ty r.ldio Station. 

r 
CANBERRA h:lVo! sailed from HM AS 
STIRLING for twO months in South East 
Asia. 

ADELAIDE (CAPT Raydon Gates) and 
CANBERRA (CMDR Mall Tripo\' ich) 
will panic:ip3lc in a number of exercises 
and wilt visit The Philippines. Hong 
Kong, Singapore and Thail:md. 

Earlier. CANBERRA visited \VA's most 
southerly town. Albany, after a rough tTip 
from the Western Australian Exercise 
Area in seas whipfX:d up by a low pressure 
cellof975milliban;:. 

The barometric pre~sure was only five 
millibars higher than Cyclone Olivia 
which dCMroyed more than 75 buildings in 
the Top End oflhe stale in mid-April. 

The calm water<; of King George Sound 
were .... cloome relief for those who felt the 
weather the worst and a warm welcome 
by Albany people took the edge off the 
chil1Y:lLlIumnwind. 

More than 1400 people. some of whom 
travelled more than 500km, toured the 
Ship during a threc-houropcn day. 

Albany was panicularly pleased to wei · 
come an RAN ship, the town having 
adopted I·IMA S ANZAC only a week 
before the visit. 

ANZAC is of Significance to Alban}. 
King George Sound having been the mu~' 
teringarea for the fleet carrying the forces 
to Gallipoli in the Grcat War. 

h was the main submarine base in the 
west during the early part of World War 11 
until Cockburn Sound was deemed sa re 
and the na\al base developed. 

Oavyd Thomas may have 
handed over the reins of 
his ship. but he had to take 
the reins todo il. 

CMOR Thomas. DAR
W IN's captain for 18 
months. depancd from the 
FFG at Traosfield's WA 

New agreement 
for NZ planes 

* (that's lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 
BENEFITS 

r;::;~;d;;:::;] 

T~;e~f;;~:v~er:;~l~~~,wai~lr::~:~~ 

tinue for a further five years judging by 
the rem:lrks of the Defence Minister, Mr 
McLachlan, in New Zealand. 

* NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY * TOP-UP LOANS IWhen You have pa id off porI of your LOAN) 
MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 

¥,FlTS 
between A ustralia :lnd New Zealand as 
more than 50 expatri:ltc New Zealanders 
continue worl: at HMAS ALBATROSS. 

RNZAF No.2 Squadron celcbrated its 
fifth anniversary at the Naval Air Station, 
NOWTa. in March . 

The agreement which has governed 2 
Squadron'sopcrnlionson the western side 
of the Tasman for five years has workcd 
well and has been extended until June 30 
w :ll1ow time for a new agrccmcnl 10 be 
~truck. 

Austrnlian and New Zealand negotiators 
have drafted an Enhanced Nowra 
Agreement which would provide 
improved scrvices for five more years 
from July I to meet the needs of the 
Austrnli:1.n and New Zealand navies as the 
10 ANZAC ~hips now under construction 
are commissioned into service - eight for 
Australia and Iwo for New Zealand. 

The Depanment of Defence will submit 
the document for Government approval 

~". 
Oper.lIing six Douglas A4 Skyhawk air

craft. RNZAF No.2 Squadron has provid-

yards astridc a camel 
arT<lnged by an enterprising 
~hip's company from a 
local tourism operator. 

The new CO is former 
,ubmariner CMOR Rick 
Shalders. who has a busy 
c,(""hI..-du le for the rest ofthc 
year with the completion of 
DARWIN's refi!. work-ups 

command. DARWIN won 
the RAN '~ highest fleet 
a .... :lrd. the Gloucester Cup 
forefficienq, the Vo)ager 
Trophy, the Collins Trophy 
and a Silver PlaUer. • CJ\. IDR Thomas takes command orhiscamel as he lea \'es "MAS DARWIN. 

Third time lucky for 
a travelled Chief 

For C POMT Steve 
Haze ll. Ihe Gulf Area of 
Operations is Ian old 
stamping ground. This is 
his third visi t to the region 
on an Operation Damask 
deployment. 

And he is no strange r 

ei therw long voyages. 
As o ne of HMA S 

S YDN EY's compan y he 
circ umna vigated the 
world, a voyage that took 
from Marc h 10 OClOber 
199 1. 

Australia only briefly 
bcfore sailing for 
Operation Damask in the 
Gulf in November 1991 , 
returning in June the neu 
year. 

But there was little lime 
al home and CPO Hazell 
was off again 10 the Red 
Sea from November 1992 
unlil Apri l 1993. 

Now on hi~ third trip to 
the region, CPO Hazell is 
'lheold man of the sea"w 
his 215 shipmates. many 
of whom are on their first 
ovcrseas deployment lei 
alone to an operational 
area, such as ABCSO Mall 
Burnett. who was looking 
forward to seeing the 
sighls of Kuwail City. 

But Chief Hazell takes 
his unusual situation calmly. 

"Lights" 

" If the lighls are on. I"m 
doing my job," he sa id 
when asked hi s thoughts 
on leaving Australia for a 
third Gulf trip. 

After leaving Sydney in 
mid-April. HMAS MEL
BOURNE briefly visited 
Darwin to fuel and take on 
final stores. a last opponu
nity for the company to 
have a stcak, a "real" hair
cut a nd an Aussie beer 
ashore. 

She spent ANZAC Day 
in her first fore ign port of 
call. I>huket, Thailand. 
where a Dawn Service, 
conducted by Chaplain 
Barry Yesberg, was held 
on the flight deck. 

Membc:rs of the compa
ny received Iheir Apri l 22 
Navy Ncll's with the ship's 
mail in Phuket. 

Her next port of call was 
Goa in India. 

• nn.t-timcr ". AB Matt Burnett polisIMs MELUOURNE's 
crest. al)(wc, Below: ABMT Gordon Brown. Icrt. and 
ABMT Neil J ones rn:eil'c their Novy News In Phuk~. 

APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY INC. 
16/20 HOWARD STREET NORTH MELBOURNE 

POSTAL ADDRESS P.O BOX 826 NORTH MELBOURNE 3051 

The arrangemcnt has been described as 
"a shining example" of the Closer 
Defence Relations actively promoted by 
Australian and New Zealand 
Governments. And It seem~ liJ."ely to con-

ed servicc~ (cquired by the Australian "-
Defence Force, in particular the fleet, as I L---=----------'="--.:-~1 

This i~ Ihe sixth deploy
ment by anAu~tralianship 
with the Multinational 
Maritimc Intervention 
Forcc since the end ofthc 
GulfYoarln 1991 ~hip"under1aJ..cwor]..-ups. • C I'O Ste\'e lIaze ll .. , old hand at Damas k. 
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• The company marches aboard at ANZAC's commissioning. 

Newshipno 
easy target 
J~~~ (~:o:~(~~s~~:'e~~~i~;':t t:::; 
sonic speed. homes 01110 the radar echo 
ofa patrolling frigate. 

Small. fast-moving and hard to detect. 
the missile crashes through the 10mm 
thick plating of the warship's hull 'and 
explodes deep inside. Within moments 
the ship is ablaze and her crew are fight
ingfortheirlives. 

This was the grim reality in the 19805 
as the new generation of sea-skimming 
mi ss iles took their toll: HMS 
SHEFFIELD. ATLANTIC CONVEYOR 
and HMS G LAMORGAN at the 
Falklands: the USS STARK in the Gulf 
in 1987 and numerous tankers too, vic
tims of the "tanker war" between Iraq 
and Iran. 

But it was the sinking of SHEFFIELD 
that stuck in the public mind; surface 
warships, many assumed, had become 
"'missile magnets". 

But Western navies including the RAN 
and RNZN quickly absorbed the lessons 
of the Falklands. Naval designers refined 
the ability of modern warships to deal 
wi th seaskimming missi les ... even twO at 
a time ... and the intense fire and smoke 
from missile or bomb damage. 

1l1eships' first line of defence will be the 
po"'erful SPS-49 r.ld3I for detecting hostile 
aircraft. It is backed up by the Deustch 
Aerospace direction finder and the Sceptre 
electronic surveillance system. whichgi\'e 
advance warning of the encmy's fire control 
or missile homing rudars. 

Havins identified a threat. the frigate 
employs a combination of "'hard" and 
"'soft" kill measures. ChaIT launchers fit
ted forward of the bridge arc the "soft 
kill". firing Strips of aluminium and 
flares which appear as a multitude of tar
gets and confuse the enemy's missile 
control system. 

If these fail. the "hard kill" systems 
come into play - Seasparrow surface-to
air missiles, which can tackle both air
craft and missile targets, and the Vulcan
Phalanx fast-firing gun. 

German shipbuilder Blohm + Voss 
built the mugh banlecruisers of Admiral 
Tirpitz's fleet in World War I , the BIS
MA RCK and hundreds of U-boats in 
World War II . 

The ANZAC'S they have designed 40 
years later have nine independent vent i
lation systems and full shock mounting 
even for consoles and minor equipment 
modules. 

The fire-fighting systelll can be nln in 
independent sections and other cri tical 
systems are designed to keep working 
despi te baule damage. 

High frequency radio systems will be 
upgraded and the Australian-des igned 
Nulka active missile decoy system 
installed 

The RAN also can double the missile 
capacity of the ANZAC's with a second 
vertical launcher. a close-in weapons 
system. a second fire-control and satel
lite communications. 

T~al;~~ s~~~~s~~ni,~ th~~~0~~t~7; tSr:\~i~:~ IGFiiE:/l(ii:ilc::iEl!li 
newly-graduated General RCT Russell had main-
Intake 127 at the HMAS tained a positive and 
CERBERUS Recruit enthusiaSlic approach to all 
Training Ccntre achieved facets of fitness and span 
a near-perfect score of 99 and was always willing to 
percent try new ,pons and aClivi· 

At the grad ualion ties and encouraged and 
parade. Leading RCT supponed hiselassm:IIC$. 
CSO Neil Worsley, 28 The a\\ard for Recruit 
was presented with the of the Intale was present· 
award for academic ed to LRCT ET T"vi!. 
excellence by rc\ie"ing Bell. 18. for eondul."ting 
officer CAPT Les Pataky. himself in a mO.~t profcs-
Commanding Officer of sional and competent 
m,IAS ANZAC. • manner throughout hi' 

The sports per~on of trainmg. 
the intake was RCT SN There were l30l recruit-
Stephen Ru~sell, 22. in the intale. 
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ANZAC our chance to 
get the routine right 

H MAS ANZAC and her company face a busy few 
months as she prepares to become a fully.opera

tional member of the RAN fleet. Her CO. CAPT Lcs 
Pataky. described the outlook for the new frigate in 
Interview Senior Public Affairs Officer Ross Gillett 
for Navy News. 

Navy News: T he 
Royal Australian Navy's 
rirs t ANZAC class 
frigate is now a member 
of the neet. What do the 
next few months ha"ein 
s tore for the ship and 
her crew? 

CAPT us Pataky: The 
next few months a re 
going to be very busy 
indeed. The ships will 
have to go through the 
slandard trials and oper
atiollol workup activities 
with the added complica
timlthat/here is no cor
porate know/edge or 
e.fperience ill ma/lning, 
operating or fighting this 
class of ship. 

It will be a learning 
experiellce for us all, bul 
Ihe biggest challenge will 
be establishing Iheproce
tiures, routines and class 
orders for this new class 
of ship. This is our 
opportunity to gel i l righ/. 

NN: When will "MAS 
ANZAC undertake her 
first foreign deployment 
and initial exercises with 
other navies. 

LP: ANZAC will deploy 
to Hav.·aii towards lhe end 
of this year to conduci 
adI'anced missilefirings on 
Ihe Pacific Missile Range 
Facility. The ship willl'isit 
umtokn in Fiji en route ann 
return 10 Australia via 
Auckland. During the firsl 
half of 1997 ANZAC is 
scheduled /0 cond/4CI a 
major deployment to the 
F(lr £aSI and will ~mici-

have hod to del"ise II//llly 

innm'ative solutiolls 10 
same of Ihe operalill g 
issues which are 1101 a 
probleminsl!ipswilllll/lJre 
personnel to draw IIpon. 
The net resull has betll 
Ihal ererybody has to pilcl! 
in 10 make Ihe ship work 
and this meallS that a great 
deal of cross training has 
occurred. Most major 1''1'0-

IUlionsare lilerally wllole 
ship evolulions which 
means Ihat operming til(' 
shi"is I'N)'II/l/cha temn 
efforl and e~'er)'body CWI 

see tallgible reSltllSforlire 
efforts. This is Irlle 1/I111ti
ski/lillg. 

NN: II MAS ANZAC 
will be the first ship in 
the RAN amloo with Sea 
Sparro w missiles fired 
from the new vertical 
la uncher. How does 
ANZAC ra te as a fi ght 
ing platrorm compared 
with the Ri ver class 
destroyer escorts she is 
replacing? 

LP: ANZAC is a I'ery 
effectil'e fighting plat/orm. 
The Sea Sparrow missile is 
a wry good poim defence 
weapOIl alld Ihe combal 
s),slem il is cQllllecred to is 
flllly illlegrated and !ltIS 
performed I'ery well dur
ing con/ractor's Irials. If 
ANZAC is ever Sent ill 
harm's wa), llhink that 
olher ships 1101 filled wilh 
Sea S,1Orrow will bi' I'ery 
pleased 10 h(JI'e Ihis 
WeOl"JOf1 intheforee to pre-

• CAI>1· !' ataky ... "wry much a team elTort". 

I'ide proleclioll against Ihe 
sea skimming missile 
Illre(lI. 

The ANZAC class is a 
qllanlllm leup ill technolo
gy from the Ril'er class 
destroyer escorts which 
served liS so well over 
many years. The ship is 
similar in many characler
istics such as sea keeping 
alld ship lumtiling bUI lUIS 
a grearer array of weapons 
and more importantly a 
flllly integrated Call/bat 
systemU"hichlwslhecupcl
bilit)' to expand as the 
Slrategic requirements 
change. 

NN: The frigate is also 
the first RAN unit to be 
lilted wit h the newMk 
45 {h'e-inch gun, wi th one 
mount located before the 
bridge superstructure. Is 

the new wt'"apon a major 
impro\'enlent O\'e r the 
current guns in servi«? 

LP: 1711' glln has been ill 
sen'ice ill otiJernal'iesfor 
some time alill has prol'ell 
10 be a highly effective 
weapon. It is a marked 
improl'ell/elll on Ihe Other 
fil'e-incl! guns in service on 
the DDGs. primarily in 
thai il is fully automatic 
and requires no manual 
inplIl inside lite glln ilself 
II has a sligh/ly 100lger 
range Ihan ils predecessor 
and can SlIsrain a more 
rapid rate of fire. II tioes 
1101 h(JI'e Ihe same rare of 
fireastlte 761wllgllllfitled 
10 the FFGs bill has a 
IlIIleh greater rangelmd 
fires a larger anti therrfore 
more pol<'eifl.ll projectile. 

pate in a mrietyof multi- r:;;===================;; nltliollul exercises wilh II 
rrgionallllwies. 

NN: With a Ship's crew 
of on ly 164, will this 
afflXt lireonboard? 

LP: Wilh such a small 
c rew operatillg such an 
advanced warship, we 

TECHNICAL POSITIONS 
SMA (AuSI) Pty Ltd is an Australian company specialising in the 
provision of Integrated Logistic Support (ILS) services to clients in 
Defence procurement programs. Due to the continued gro'N1h of 
our business, we require personnel with suitable technical 
qualifications and experience to fill several vacancies in Sydney 
and Perth. The roles include the development and implementation 
of training and technical manuals, and the provision of on site 
technical support of equipment and systems. 

Current hands on experience in one or more of the following areas 
is essential: 

• system and I or equipment level maintenance of computer 
controlled marine power generation, propulsion and support 
systems 

• equipment and network level maintenance of radio 
communication systems 

• maintenance of marine electronic systems in the areas of 
navigation, sonar or computing technologies 

• specialist experience in submarine sonar operation (Perth only) 
Experience and interest in training and documentation is highly 
deSirable for most positions. Due to requirements of these 
positions, all applicants must be Australian citizens. 

Applications should be addressed in writing to: 

Technical Positions 
SMA (Aus.) Pty ltd 
P.O. Box 369 
LANE COVE NSW 2066 



N:~n~:~~:~~i::~ 
tors have mustered in 
Bri sba ne for their 

parade. 
A capaci ty erowd 

reunion lunch was held in 
one of the Lennon's HOlel 

branch' s fir st nati onal functionroorns. 
reunion. The Ode was gh'en by 

Those anending had Kevin Ruwoldt with 
served in th e RAN addresses from Mr Miles. 
Communications Branch national secretary Allan 
from World War II. Korea Moffall. RADM HOrlon 
and Vietnam to the Gulf. and WO Paul Whittaker 

Celebrations began on representing CNS. 

the eve of Anzac Day wilh After the Anzac solem-
an official rcccption hosted nities the mood turned to 

• Communications Branch association standa rd bearers aft er the An1..ac march. ~~i~~~n~~rd :11:~~r~I~! ~a::~~~~'ti:~thh~:ti~:v; 
So 0 r ley, and the barbecue on April 26 al FORCEFUL. the staff of woolshcd dance in Ferny formed the hit tunes of 
~~een~I~~d::~;~~~~~:: the Maritime Museum. which promptly arranged Gro\-e .... here old friend- lhe Glenn MilJerera. 

Branch Association. Mr ~u:yb:ta~:i~~~:i~;~~ ri\ertours. ~~~:n:;s~~~~~a~~~ AI7as~0~1i~~~~~1 ~:~~e:~;t 
Tib~I~I~~\i~~mC:~~i~ls ~~:the~re;:Ult:'li.n~~I~~ ni~:atr;; :~~:h~~~::r~~~ .... :ruente~;~r~~ g~~hreri~~ ~[;~~ t:uen~~~:.ssi~f\:~~ 

~~:~~~~ b:~~i:;~~ ~;~:,~~:d~::;:~':':, ~::~J.:~,~o~t~~: Ei;3:~~,:~;:~::~' ,~; ;i:~;~;::;,:~;d,~;::h~; 
::~r:o~~~: the a~drc!>..~.· .... a ~ .... hen the old bunting ~~Ra~6~~rG~~~0~;.r~ GoldCoaq races Tho~e intere sted in 
Almo~t 500 then to~s(r~ fla~hed up the and WARREGO. The reunion concluded joining the ~ssocialion 

~~~:hne~h~::~~dB~i:b~~: ~I~~el~:~, t~a;~n~~~:~ Celebrations continued ~~;~hat~~n~:\ra~~:~r:~ :a~~o~t~~l\aer:tt~~t:i 
streets in the A_"_" _' _o,..:.,_ "_'_;'_b'_"_' _";_" _' _ '"..:.' _ '_"'_ ;_",_O_'h_' _nig_'h_,"_';_'h_, _ "_' _"d_ Q_ "_' _,"_"_'"_d_ P_, _,- _ ,,_oo_ngabbie. NSW2146. 

The best to beat the booze 
"Hello. my name is {(If! 

and 1 am an Alcoholic." 
Thest are 10 words 

Ihalha~e changed my life 
since I p6rticip6led in Ihe 
Alcohol Rehabilitation 
Education Programme in 
January 1995. 

I remember wt:/f Ih e 
fear I had whtn I fronted 
lip to talk 10 O'lt of the 
counsellors in the Na vy's 
Alcohol and Drllg 
Program. I lold him 1 
Ihollghl I had a problem 
withdrillking. 

1 approtlclled Ihe COlII/ 

seflor with Ihe i(/ea 0/ 
learnillg 10 control my 
drillkin8· 

/ was 1101 gelling drullk 
e~e ry day or IIighl. or 
drinking dllrillg the work
illg da) ... that fwd 10llg 
sinu passed. 

I was in "self-colllrol" 
phase of my drinA.ilrg. 1 
was trying deSptmle!\' 
nOI to drink. 

I did IIOIll"l7llt 10 pick lip 
a drink again buause I 
could t/Ot predict ... fui/ dis
asttr nllght ~fonhcominR. 

NOI tl'~ry drilri;. I~d to 
a disaster bllt I did not 
know ... fl~n I wOllld .... ak~ 
lip filII of shame. guil l 
and relllorst abolll some 

foul misdud I had perpe
trated the night befort. 

It was worst If I had 
gone illlo a blackout. Ihe 
samt ontS I used to brag 
abolll in Ih~ mess dtcks 
("!fthisi.sbreakjast . .... Iu!re 
t~MII"·as l l(/SInight?"). 

Whm 1 would gil'e now 
for a dollar for ~ach time 
1 said "I am 1I/!1·er going 
10 drink again ". as I lay 
011 Illy bed cr)"ill8 in pain 
or face down ill a lOiI~t 
I'omi(ing. 

I once wttll lIearly six 
111011/11$ .... ithoul a rlril/k and 
thm was the hardest six 
/lwlllhsofl/l)' lif~·ltlrollght 
of aimosl I/Otllillg bill alco· 
holmu/,wlsmiserable. 

/ fi n(llIy picke(/ilp {/ 
(/rillk ttl tile Ilrgillg oftll'o 
"/lwtes" who S(lid olle 
drillk would /lot hllrt me. 

Illif/ lIIe il (lid (lnd 1 

drflllk cOllstantly e~ery 
day for tire next fOil I' 
//IOlllltS lIlId was t l'tn 
morellliserable. 

1 .... as Itfl willi 1I0thillg 
bllt "me" alld 1 did 1I0t 
Ukelhmagremdeol. 

Ilr(l(/ ahm)"s dnlllk to get 
away from "me". Alcohol 
iSlht"greOfremOl"tr".It 
remol,~d Ilrllt fetling of 
/II(/(/eqlUlc), alltl self 

• :lltiUUNIWtlflU.I 
Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd 

SALESPERSON for Sydney's premier naval outfiners 
and menswear store. Glendinnings. 

Ide ... " posilion lor eJ(o!;<ll/or or sailor about /0 payoff. 
Send your resume to 

Glendinnings Menswear Pty ltd 
Shop 7, Polls Point Plaza 

91-93 Mac/eay Streel. Polls Poinl NSW 201 lor; 
Telephone DenniS on (02) 358 1518 

Applications close 30.6.96 

lomllillg. il gm·e me confi
denct and an excuse to 
"fX11TY"andllOl~myM!1J 

Alcohol also remO\'ed 
my respon sibilitiu. I 
rtmtmber .... ell th~ pail! 
and guilt ... ·hen , .. mlked 
out on my wi/e alld YOl/ng 
family. ' ... ·as free to drink 
again. I Irad beell fill/ of 
resenlment and misgllid
ed anger at Illy wife and 
her family. I told myself 
Ihat J ollly drank btcause 
she nagged. o r because 
they did nOI like me. 01'(1 

lIIillioll excl/ses Ollrer 
IIIanlhttrlllh. 

I drank btcOlue I (11/1 

<II/ (1lcllQlic alld il was 
lIotrlralforlllelOdritrk. 

I wellt to AR£P amI 
le(lrIledlhm btc(ll/se 1(1111 

all alcoholic (or ··alcQhol 
del'endel1l")./lI'illllel·u 
bt able to control Illy 
drillkil1g ... and Ihe onl)" 
so/ulion for mt' is to 
abslaillfrom alcohol (lltO
gelher: Mertll· stopping 
drinking is nOI ellough. 

, had to c/tallgl' 111.1 

....holt approach to lift 
I\'ilhlhellelpoflrtmment 
al AREP and ongoing 
s upport from l"("iOIl$ 
SOltrces inellldill g tlte 
Nm'y's Alcohol alld Of//g 
ProgrOIl/ and AlchoUes 
Allollymous . 

Th e Ihollghl Qf ll t' l·u 
Iwl"illg (//lather t/rillk is 
h(lrd. bill I knoll' 111(11 if l 
(III/ to bt IWPI,y.jO),olls (///(1 

free 1,IIIISt (/(101'/(1 sillll"1' 
tip alld 1I001,it'k up (I d,.illk 
/or ··one(/II)'(I/(llillll'''. 

/ hal'e beel! sober 110" 
for 16 IIIOIII/)S. 1 011/ hap
pieralld l/t(llthier 11/(1111 
el'~r hal'e beel/ in 1111" lift 
and alii c~rtaill/)' (I for 

more prot/llclil'e member 
of Ihe RAN thall "'hen my 
/if~ was OUI of cotllroi dllt 
loalcollol. 

r!i~.~~r:b~t~~ 
ber or the RAN who was 
assisted intQ reco\'CT)' from 
alcohol add)ction by coun
sellors in the RAN's 
Alcohol and Drug Program. 

It is a s tory which 
describes a lot of pain, 
but also reflects th is 
member's cou rage and 
detennination to turn his 
life around. 

The counsellors in the 
Alcohol and Drug 
Program work wi th peo
ple like [an every day as 
well as those whose prob
lems arc not as se."ere. 

Their work also 
in."ol\·esconduetingtrain
ing and education pro
grams throughout the 
Navy. as it is primanly a 
prevention program. 

The counsellor's job is 
challeng ing and it 
requires a special type of 
person toperfonn it. 

If this type of work is 
of interest. ring ooc of the 
Alcohol and Dru g 
Program cOoOrdinators or 
their staff. 

l1m:ebilk.'lSarca\'ailablc: 
• PO/CPO (MAS) for 

Naval Suppa" Command 
• CI'O/WO (MAS) for 

liM AS CERBERUS 
LEUT (MA S ) fo r 

HMAS STIRLING 
The Alcohol and Drug 

Awarcnc\s Coursc 
(A DA C) (EO I' 90669) 
and Alcohol and Drug 
Program Advisor Course 
(ADPA) (EOI' 906680) 
arc mandatory bi llet prt-

requisites. 
If you ha\'e the ADAC 

qualification but have 1101 
yet found your way on to 
an ADPA course. you 
may apply for onc of the 
billets providing you are 
willing and available to 
undertake the ADPA 
course. from July 29 to 
August 16 in NSC HQ. 
Sydney. 

Because ··only the beSI 
will do". applicants will 
undergo psychological 
testing and be in ter· 
viewed by a selection 
pane l. Th e se lect ion 
board will be held at 
NSCHQ on July 10 

Successful applicants 
will undertake the 
Addictions Counse llor 
residential course at the 
Auslralian Institute of 
Counsel ling in 
Addictions in Bowra!. 
NSW. from August 19 to 
November 22. 

Points of Contact 
N;nionaIAkdw;)JarxlDrug 
Program Co-ordinator 
Naval Support Command 
LCDR Sue Hart 
023593187 
Chemical Abuse Assess
ment Counsellors 
LEUT Peter Beami sh 
POMTP Pat Coogan 
023593186 
VlClorla AIoohoI and Drug 
Program Co-ordinator 
IIMAS CERBERUS 
lEUT Kate Chalmt'!r~ 

059507610 
Westt'!t11 AU~lralia 

/\I cohol and Drug 
Program Co·ordinator 
HMAS STIRLING 
lEUT Ni kky BI)·the 
09 5500391 

nating memories for old 
navy men especially 
those who co mmi s
sioned the first of the 
wartime ships that car· 
riedthe new designation 
"frigate·' into the RAN. 

"People just opened 
and closed their mouths 
when you mentioned the 
word frigate,'· said one 
original RAN frigate 
man. "All they could 
thin!.. of wcre the 
friglte~ of old. Of the 
Nelson era . . the 
renowned \\'ooden 
WJII~ or England. 

"Sut ·up north· and 
especiall y around the 
Philippine~. our early 
RAN frigates ~oon 
found thelll,e)vc, in 
good company. operat· 
mg wuh fngatc~ of the 
US Na\y. Canadian
built frigates and. 
towards the end. RN 
frigates,'· he ~aid . 

A: RN :;i~~::;;~; 
highlight into our mar· 
hi me his to r y when 
HM S PLYM brought 
out rrom thl:! UK com· 
ponents of a Britis h 
atom ic bomb. Tht' 
device was then pur
pose ly e xploded 
aboard PLYM and the 
rr i gat t' wa s 
" ,'apou ri sed" in o ne 
sputacular t'xploslon 
at Monte Bello orr the 
nort h -west coas t in 
1952 du r ing th e 
8rltish Atomic Tests. 

S ~1;~~;vivO:r~:i~~~ 
breed of frigate s is 
HMAS DIAMANTINA. 
now a museum ship in 
Sou th Bri sba ne Dock 
preserved by Queens. 

wartime frigate men 
said : '·How we would 
have revelled in just a 
few items of the hi·lech 
sophisti cation thJt is 
built into Ihe· new 
frigate ANZAC." 

- l\·lax T homson 

D::~s;~r ~~:h~';:~ 
cou ld come to a com
plete standsti ll ... orat 
least the cocktail par
ties might be missing 
that little something. 
The trout mousse has 
been recalled. \\e can 
jusl imagine hundreds 
orjuniorsailorsacross 
th e na tion rioting 
be('au~e there 's no 
~moked trout mousse 
on their pre-di nner 
ca nap .... s. Our qual ity 
or lift' is plummeting. 
SH iou sl) though , 
Pyrt'nees Fint' Foods 
has a d vised that its 
125g packs of smoked 
trout mousse with ust! 
by date or 22 l\"1A Y % 
and 05 JUN 96 should 
not be used but 
returned to s uppliers 
fora credit. 

p~::.roamf~:~~: ~e; 
TROBE and WARRA· 
MUNGA man for tally 
bands of th e tWO 
cor .... ettes. If anyone can 
provide Ke n wilh a 
tally. give him a call on 
(02) 316 7744 and 
you'll make him very 
happy. He had kept his 
tallies. but they were 
destroyed in a cyclone 
off Gladstone in 1949 
while Ken was in WAR
RAMUNGA. His other 
ships were KAN IM
BlA. SYDNEY and 
AUSTRALIA. 

DIVORCE 
PROBLEMS? 

For Legal and Practical Solutions (0 

protect the rights of you and your children. 

Contaci 
MARK W I LLIAMS 

SOLICITOR 
• First conference free 

• Male and female solicitors 
• Discount rales for Navy personnel 

WILLIAMS HUSSAllll DAVIDSON 
SOLICITORS 

7491500 
nOTH IN SYDNEY AND TIlE SUBURBS 

N~VY ~E.VfS ,. Jun.e 3, 19_~~ {1 S5} 11 



RAN 'rediscovers' the 
Top End ~7:.~~--t~ 
T~:v~O~:! :f~:~:~~~~; 
rediscovered the northern 
part of Australia. firsl 
found in 1606 by the 
Dutch 164 years before 
Caplain Cook's 
ENDEAVOUR arrived on 
theeastemcoas!. 

and a ncgleclcd chapter 
of maritime history. 

The revelations will be 
detailed in a book next 
year about the 
DUYFKEN. its 1606 dis· 
covcry and the replica to 
be built in Fremant!e. 

The 50 metre 750 tonne 
hydrographic sun 'cy ship 
HMAS FLINDERS, with 
its associated 10.7 metre 
survey motor bOll! aptly 
named the DUYFKEN, 
made a spec ia l su rvey 
late in April off the Cape 
York Peninsula coast and 
the hazardou s wate rs 
above it. 

With Mr Hende rson 
and his copy of the 17th 
century chart of Will em 
Jansz of the DUYFKEN. 
FLINDERS' captain. 
LCDR l o hn Maschke, 
followed the di scovery 
course along the western 
coas t of Cape York 
Penins ula where the 
DUYFKEN lost half her 
20 crew. 

• A 1606 century Dutch chart by Captain Jansz used by the FLINDERS team in 
the exploration. Note "New Guinea" , lower right , marked on Cape York. 

Theellpedition -ajoint 
researcbventu reofthe 
RAN Hydrographic 
Service and WA maritime 
author James Henderson 
of the DU YF KEN 
Replica Foundation, sup
ported by the Dutch higb
lech exploration corpora
tion Fugro Survey -
answered a number of 
intriguing questions about 
AuSlralia's earliest chan 

Then the FLINDERS 
crossed Torres Strait and 
navigated far into the 
Arafura Sea to where 
Capt lansz had decided to 
abandon this cursed land 
and sea where he con
cluded "no good was 10 

be done" . 
In November. Mr 

Henderson went to Cape 
York Peninsula to study 
the probable earliest land-

ing places of the Dutch 
and to record the Aborigi
nal elders' handed-down 
version of the events of 
1606 in which nine of the 
DUY FKEN's crew were 
reponed killed in encoun
ters with "barbarous hea
thens ... which are man-
eaters" . 

His research indicated 
the negative descriptions 
of ' the Cape York 
Aborigine s could be 
either mistaken, unac
ceptab le hearsay, or a 
confused reference to 
some fearsome New 
Guinea head - hunting 
tribes. Henderson noted 
that Capt Jansz had erro
neously taken Cape York 
to be a descending pan of 
the New Guinea coast. 

The author suggested 
to RAN HQ that it shou!d 
send HMAS FLINDERS 
and the DUYFKEN to 
explore for the missing 
details of earliest 
Australian maritime his
tory. The Navy responded 

Rockwell is expanding its core business in high technology defence 
electronics, avionics and communications systems. The Company holds 
maintenance and service contracts at several defence facilities and is 
bidding for another contract for the Torpedo Maintenance Facility at 
Gardenlsland, WesternAustralia. 

OPPORTUNITIES WITH ROCKWELL DEFENCE 
MECHANICAL/ELECTRONICS/ORDNANCE 

The Rockwell team invite expressions of interest from suitably qualified 
personnel to sup'port the maintenance of high technology guided 
weapons, targets and test equipment. 
Experience from Rockwell's current contracts will enable us to bring our 
technical and management expertise, matched with your skills and 
commitment to quality in service to Torpedo Maintenance Facility at 
Gardenlsland, WesternAustralia. 
Please inclu~e details of your technical skills, experience and expertise in 
your applicatIon which should reach us no later than Monday 10th June, 
1996. 
We will be in contact with you regarding progress. 

Applications to: 
Human Resources Manager, 
Rockwell Australia limited, 
PO Box 200, lilvdale, Victoria , 3140 

'1' Rockwell 
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by arranging for the sur
vey vessels to meet him 
at the bauxite miningpon 
of Weipa on the western 
coast of Cape York 
Peninsula. 

T he captam of 
FLINDERS went ashore 
with Henderson at vari
ous significant points on 
the chart, includi ng the 
Pennefalher River where 
the Dutch made their first 
landfalL They studied the 
banks of "R me t het 
Bosje" ( Ri ver wilh the 
Bush) - not mangroves, 
they found. but evide'ntly 
firewood for the sailing 
ship's cooking stove. 

The 10 .7 metre 5MB 
DUYFKEN, with its shal
low draught . took the 
researchers into the 
Wenloch (formerly the 

Dutch chart's descrip-
tion of "Vuyle 
Banek en" ( Dirty 
Water) and its impass· 
able barriers of coral 
and sand banks running 
east to west. The cap
tain. the navigator and 
Henderson landed on 
one sandy strip, the 
Turu Cay marked on 
the modern marine 
chart. 

Today's chan warns 
of shallow banks and 
"discoloured water" 
east of here. Willem 
lanszcould have found 
no option bUI to give 
up and follow the set
ting s un about 250 
miles to find a way 
through to the New 
Guinea coast to return 
to his Dutch Ea st 

Modern charts follow 
those of 1606 

Batavia) River where it 
was recorded by the next 
Dutch in 1623 that al 
least one sailor from the 
1606 DUYFKEN had 
been fatal!y speared by 
the local warriors. One 
was found to have a piece 
of iron which could only 
have come from the first 
DUYFKEN's visit. 

Like the 1606 
DUYFKEN , HMAS 
FLINDERS waited in 
safer depths several miles 
outside the inlet while the 
sma!ler boat surveyed the 
river with its treacherous 
mud banks. mangro ves 
and distant windingtribu
taries. 

Then FLINDERS and 
Ihe DUYFKEN headed 
NNW to cross Endeavour 
Slraitan<i-.pass·'TheHigh 
Island" (Prince of Wales 
Island) where the !606 
DUYFKEN had s ent a 
boat ashore for waler and 
firewood. Today various 
passages lead through thc 
Torres Strait area discov
ered by the Spanish cap
tain only several months 
after Jansz left the area. 

The 1996 researchers 
voyaged almost up to the 
Papua New Guinea coast 
to search for the old 

Indi es base at Banda, 
about 600 miles nonh of 
Darwin. 

Th e commander of 
HMAS FLINDERS and 
the DUYFKEN al so 
chose Turu Cay as his 
appropriate point to turn 
back to resume the vast 
survey program forthc 
safety of naval and civil 
shipping in A ustralia's 
northern waters.The 
Duyfken 1606 Replica 
Foundation is about to 
start ordering timber for a 
commencemcnt this year 
of construction of the 
DUYFKEN at thc WA 
Maritime Mu se um in 
Fremantle. WA Premier 
Ri cha rd Co urt ha s 
announced a $500,000 
grant towards the $3 m 
project. 

James Henderson's 
boo k sin c Iud 1'; 

MAROONED (on 17th 
century Dutc h shipping 
activities o n the West 
coast). ONWARD BOY 
SOLDIERS (he was a 16-
year-old signals runner in 
the Battle of Milnc Bay. 
Papua-NG, in 1942) and 
PHANTOMS OF THE 
TRYALL (the fi rst 
Australian shipwreck in 
1622). 

AWARDS 
and 

COMMENDATIONS 

T~: e~Si ;~rr ~:ruc: 
Achievement Medal 
has becn awarded to 
LEUT Bruce Christen
sen. a Missi1e Warning 
Crew Commander at 
the loint Defence 
Facility at Nurrungar. 
South Australia. for his 
role in containing a 
major fire at the ADF· 
USAF base. Presented 
by Brigadier·General 
Perryman. Commander 
of the 21st Space Wing, 
USAE the citation states 
LEUT Christensen's 
individual contributions 
prevented the loss of 
lives, kept damages to a 
minimum and cnablcd 
the quick resumption of 
operations. 

*** 
P~~:uc~!~~~~ ~::; 
instructor at the RAAF 
School of Technical 
Training. WaggaWagga. 
has been awarded an Air 
Office r Com ma nd ing 
T r a i n i n g 
Commendation for his 
outstanding contribution 
to the ADF. Air Com
modore B.J . Esp land 
praised PO Beau
champ's self-motivation, 
profess ionalism and 
superior performance as 
both a tradesman and 
senior NCO. 

*** 
T~:r~i:~e~~:d~~ ~~: 
been awarded to four 
members of the Naval 
In vestigative Service. 
three of them re·entries 
into the RAN . PONPC 
lohn Smith was awarded 
his second rosette to his 
DFSM . He joined the 
RAN in 1965. saw 
Vietnam se rvice in 
HMAS SYDNEY as an 
MTP and discharged in 
1973. He re-entercd into 
the NP Branch in 1978. 
CPONPC Lex Powell 
received his DFSM after 
joining a s a Juni or 
Recruit in 1976, dis
charging as a LswTR in 
1982 and rejoining the 
RAN as an ABWTR in 
1986. He transferred 10 

the NP Branch in 1987. 
LSNPC Chris Agate's 
DFSM followed service 
from 1973 to 1985 and 
from 1992 to the pre
sent. LSNPC Leo O'Oca 
received his DFSM after 
joining the RAN in 
[980. He was a signal
man until he transferred 
to the NPC in 1994. 

*** 
S ~~ac~e~St~r~~s~~ 
WATERHEN have 
received Re serve 
awards. The Reserve 
Force Decoration wcnt 
to LCDR H. Elsey and a 
fourth rosette to the 
Resene Force Medal 
was awarded to WO F. 
Boyd (Rid). Sccond 

rosellcs to their RFMs 
were presented to CPO 
F. Wells and CPO D. 
Wilkinson. The RFM 
also was awarded to PO S. 
Hunon and LS D. Kenscy. 

*** 
E~r~,~erp~no~~: ~cearr~ 
granted Australia Day 
I\ l eda llions. LCDR 
lohn Wenban was 
awarded the medallion 
in retognition of his out
standing devotion to 
duty as Cadet Liaison 
Officer in Queensland. 
From HMAS CER
BERUS, LEUT Linley 
Cornish. of the Inilia l 
Training Faculty and Mr 
PeterElIis from Systems 
Section of the Technical 
Training Faculty 
received medallions. 
LEUT Cornish was 
commended for her 
enthusiastic and profes· 
s ional approach to her 
training and her out-of-
hours wo rk with 
recruits. M r Max 
Aberdeen, a long-term 
member of the RAN 
Aircraft Maintenance 
and Flight Trials Unit a( 
HMAS A LB AT ROSS 
was presented with the 
Australia Day Medallion 
ror his long and valued 
service to the helicopter 
trials unit. The medal
lion also went to Mr 
Bob Burdinet of the 
Reg ion a I 
Superintendents Navy 
Engi neering Support 
Penh for his dedication 
in supporting the west
ern fleet. especially in 
hyperbarics. Mr 
Burdinet has been with 
the RAN for 30 years. 

*** 
c~ "; ; t cn 

e
d 

; ~ ~ 
Commendations from 
HM AS CERBERUS 
have been awarded to 
the following; POMT 
Paul Fawbert; LSCK 
Michael Boerner; Miss 
lanicc Danaher; Mr B. 
Dutton: PORS Lindsay 
Fitzgerald: POSN Bruce 
Gibbons: LSPT Miranda 
Harper: CPOETS Ken
neth Hockey: POB Glen 
Ivins: POMTD Stephen 
Leech : PO Anthony 
Malouf: POSTD Glenda 
Matthews; POSN Jeffcry 
Merrett : POSN Joseph 
Philpott : Mr Dennis 
Wil son: POFF Victor 
Young. 

T~:a;:~U:lf ~::: 
tralia C itation has been 
awarded to the Initial 
Training Faculty. HMAS 
CERBERUS, for its out
standing suppon for the 
local and wider 
Victorian community. 
notably the faculty'scol
lection and donation of 
more than $90.000 to 
charities. 
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Transferred 
to or from 
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Have your pets cared 
for whilst you move to 
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and deliver to the 
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Service strikes 
the right chord 
A~ee;~oriha~I~~i~e ~:~ 
Memorial Chapel ofSamt 
Mark. HM AS CER 
BERUS, to honour mem
bers of the Roya l 
Austr.)lian Navy Band 
(RAN) Branch who lost 
their tivesduring WWII. 

A memorial window 
and plaque .... ere dedicat
edal [lIeser\icc. 

CO of CERBERUS. 
CAPT Ke\in $carce. was 
prcscnt at the ccremony:b 
were previous RAN 
Directors of Mu<;ic: LCDR 
George Hooker (1954-
1970). LCDR Norm 
Gullick ( 1975- 1976) and 
LCDR Bill FalTell (1982-
1987). Also in aUendance 
were prescnI and past 
members of the RAN 
Band from throughout 
Australia. 

The history of the Na\'y 
l3i1nd branch goe~ b3Ck to 
the fonnation of the RAN 
in 1911 with .,ix mu~i 

cian~ sailing to England 
to assht in recruitl1lg ex
Royal Marines and 
British Army MU 'iician'i 
in tot he in fa n I 

Common~ealth Navy 

The musician'i were 
killed up in the Royal 
~Iarine uniform of th e 
period. at Eastney 
Royal Marine Barracks 
in Ports.mouth Olnd 
serve d in the RAN 's 
first battle cruiser 

• ABi\I USN Geoff Barker in 5t Mark's C hapel. 
CERBI-: RU5. ('icture: LSPU Craig Duff . 

HMAS AUSTRALIA 

A second band \\.a~ 
formed in 1927 for 
Flinders Naval Depot 
( HMAS CERBERUS) 
and by the late 19 30~ 
there were five band~ at 
~ea. serving in the cruh· 
ers AUSTRALIA, CAN-

BERRA. HOBART. 
PERTH and SYD:-:EY in 
addition to band~ in ~hore 
e~tJblishmenb. 

During WWII mu,i
cians ,erved with dis
tinction in HMA Ship" 
in all theatres of war. To 
~upplemcnt thcir musi -
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Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

006C: LOC: (C:O) 
000e: AaupAS " aN", 4IJOMluaM 8e:-9e: 

UO!Un J!paJ:) 
aouaJaa Ue!leJlSnv all! 

COIl duties. Ihey \\.orked 
as gun c rews. shell 
bearer, in magazines; in 
tran smitting stations. a~ 
fint aid parties and as 
lookouts through day 
and night "atches. 

Fatal casualties were 

hea\y, cruise r s being 
prime enem) targets. 
and unfortunately musi
cian~ lo't their li\es in 
HM A Ships PERTH, 
AUSTRALIA. PEN
GUIN. CANBE RR A 
and SYDNEY. 

column cenlimetre as from May J. The new cost 
is $6,25 per s inAle column centimet re for 1110110 

ad\·ertisclllenls. This is the first rate risc for Navy 
News for more than eight years and h as been 
brought abOUI by enr inc reas ing production 
costs. Colour rates art! a\'ailable on request. For 
a ny enquiries please phone the Ad\'ertising Co
ordinator, Mr Rick Retas. on (02 ) 359-3050 
(work) or (02) 8 17-4523 (after hours), SYDNEY A l:olTee group 

for Defence ~pou~e, and 
their children "II! be held 
in the Thoma, "Bcdc" 
Kerry V.c. Club, Army 
Re,erve Unit. 2 Burrow., 
Streel.Arncliffconthcfir.t 
Tue,day of each month at 
9.30am. Another group for 
coffee. at the Sutherland 
Famtl) Netllorl.. S)hania 
Communit) Health Centre. 
29 Syhanla RO:ld. 
Syl\ania on the third 
Tuesday of each month . 
For details contact Leigh 
Ralston. COO Southern 

Sydneyo:~0;).2~5 0935. 

'Wife {ine 113O.lm Co~t 53. Creche 
52, Def~nce Spcrial Nreds 
Support Group - STIR
LING Contact Group is 
nOli up ~nd running 
Wendy 5924924 and 
Kathy - 5924383 are the 
(o·ordinator. 
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ADELA JI)E : The next 
outing will be on June II 
al 1O.30am. Venue is the 
Adelaide Entertainment 
Ce ntre. POT! Road, 
Hindmarsh. Contact Faith 
Green o n 332 2536 or 

Betty Th~~~ ~ ~ 2720. 

C ER8ERUS: Family and 
Friends function s arc: only 

A CHILD CARE FACILITY 
Is situaled al Endeavour House Complex. Randwici< . Sydney. II offers 

quality child care lor Defence personnel. uniformed and civilian. II is fully 
licensed and users can qualify for Government fee relief/subsidy. 

CONTACT THE DIRECTOR: (02) 314 1221 

5.1 for tnember. and S4 for 
non membcl'.. v.llh .. IIghl 
lunch mcluded. Child care 
i~ available. babie~ under 
12 month~ v.elcome 
Pla>group i~ Wednelda)~ 
i1t 0930 at 16 Cool. Road 
ICerbe-ru, C(l{tage). Plea, ... 
brlllga piece offrullper 
child and Sl per famil) 
Your comaci I, Helen on 
!BII372.Comeandjoinm 
all Ihe fun on Friday morn
ings at the g>m from 0900 
to 1100 Child care I) 

av~i l ab l e OIl Cerberus 
Cottage a t 55 a child. 58 
for two. Bookings essential 
with Kathy on 83 82 12 or 
Denise on 83 8373. Tennis 
is held e\'ery Wednesday 
morni ng at 0930 o n Ihe 
tenni s court as you enter 
CERBERUS. Children 
welcome and cost is only 
5Oc. BadminlOn at the gym 
on Tuesday s from 7pm. 
Interested in pouery, join 
Ihe poltery club. Mondays 
7pm to 9pm. Tuesdays 7 
pm to 9 pm or ThursdaY5 9 
am to 12pm.Cosl isS l5a 
year or S5 a tenn. Clay is 
av;)ilable at 56 a blocl. . The 
Pottery Club is Just oppo. 
Sile t he Safel) and 

SunilabilitySchoolnear 
the wc~t gate. For more 
information about Nal} 
Wile, A~socia!lOn. call 
Aileen or Andrea on 838 
8~9 for Child Care forthc 
run~lion' 

CONTAC T GROUl'S _ 
\\ ,\ : The next combwed 
comac t group me~ung I~ 
June 12 at the Junior 
Sailors Mess. HMAS 
STIRLING at 9.30am. 
Babysi(!ing provided. 
lmcres ted in gOlllg 10 the 
gym? It's FREE!! For more 
information. comact Carol 
on 592 6640. Contact Co
ordinators fo r : HMA S 
ADELA IDE: Margaret on 
5924235: Hr.I AS DAR · 
WIN: Joanoe on 593 4081: 
HMAS ORION: Kellie on 
59332 11 : HMAS SWAN: 
Penny on 592 3300: HMAS 
TORRENS: Debbie on 592 
1141: HM AS WES 
TRALlA: Jo on 528 '3423: 
HMAS CANBERRA : 
\'acam; HMAS STIRLING: 
vacant : HMAS MORES 
BY:\·acant. 

[{M AS DARWIN: The 
group mee!> IIedly. 

Coffee mornings arc at 
Marilla HOUle. 26 D~rgm 
Way cycryTuesday fort
night from 10.30am. 
Contact Karen on 592 7660 

()f\\'end).0;;~2.'W24 

1I\IAS SWAN; Morning 
lea\ are e~ery off-pay 
Thur'iday at Marilla Hou o,c 
al 9 .. l0am. Sunda) picnic 
lunches are at Marill a 
Hou,c v.hen the ,hlP I' 
av.ay. Contact Loui~e on 
5926591. Leanne on 592 
3264 or Joan on 5282 .. 52 
For informat ion on the 
acti~itiesfora ll WA ba,ed 
shlps.lhe FLO is a\'ailable 
on 57 9833. Boo~ings for 
Manila Housecanbe-m:Kk 
byront3Cting Kylie on 528 
4 835. Playgroup is now 
held on Mo ndays fr o m 
9 .30am to I lam. Cost is 
$ 1.50 and a piece of fru it . 
Contaci Adele on 5925301 
for further information. A 
mo ther and baby g roup 
meelSevery Monday frolll 
9.30am to 11 .30am at 
Marill a Ho use. A craft 
group meets Fridays al 

9.30amto I 1.3Oam. CO'\t is 
S2. crecheS2. Calligraphy 
is Thursday, from 9.30 to 

Th,'Tenant Con\ultatil'e 
Group mee1'- on the lhird 
\\e\lnelday of the mOnlh 
(e ~"ept during '>(;0001 hoh 
dJ»))at Marilla HouSt". 26 
Dargln WayatlO.3O.amlo 
dlxu,~anyissuesrelatedto 

IX)lhmg. Child carc: is pro
vlded.along .... ithrnorning 
tea. For more information 
cOlllaet Defence Housing 

AUthority.o~ ;9; ;300 

NOW RA : Coffee morn
mg~ are al Rat 2 Canberra 
Drile o n the third 
Wednesdayofthemonthal 
9.3Oam. Free oobysining in 
Flat I . Craft mornings are 
on Fridays. Playgroups is 
m Flat I on Monday morn
ings. For more information 
CO nl:lCt KeTTin on 213 700 
I loo~ forward to hearing 
from all groups in the near 
future. e ither al 165t 
Mi chae l' s Court. 
COOLOONGU P WA 6168 
or call me o n (09) 527 
·B73 (after6pm). 

JULIE DAWES 
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Fleet netballers 
keep winning form 
T ~l~el~~ HffiQ b nie~b:~ 
team has won the Naval 
Support Command Net
ball Knockout Com
pet it ion. con tinuing ils 
winning streak. 

The team. which 
recently look oUllhe mid
week netball grand final. 
defeated KUTTABUL 
17-3 in the NSC competi
tion <lIthe Moore Park 
netball courts in Sydney. 

A new formal was 
adopted. wi th a f ound 
robin dClcnnining the lOp 
.four positions. to allow 
maximum coun time for 
all learns. 

AI the completion of 

The Australian De
fence Force Golf 

Assoc iat ion (A DFGA) 
has travelled to Sorrento 

.in Victoria 10 compete in 
the annual match against 
the Victorian Golf 
Association (VGA). 

the round robin. Fleet 
IM HQ was undefeated. 
with KUTIABUL in sec
ond place follo wed by 
WATSON then ALBA
TROSS . Semi-finals 
were played allowing 
Fl ect/MHQ and KUT
TABUL to progress 10 the 
final of the cup and WAT
SON to play A LB A
T ROSS in the final of the 
plale. 

Fleet/MHQ proved too 
skilled and drilled. easily 
winning the game. 

The strong defe ns ive 
comb ination of Vicki 
Gilbert and Tracey 
Dorrell allowed only 19 
goals to be scored against 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATION LIFEGUARD IS A CONFIDENTIAL 

TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFORMATION AND REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO 
CO;\S IDER THEY HAVE BEEN SUBJECTED TO, 
ACCUSED O!-~ OR WITNESS TO ANY FORM OF 

Fleet/M HQ in eight 
gamesofnetbal1. 

While centre court 
players Lila Stephenson, 
Narel1e Robens, Rcbecca 
Stewart and Kerry 
Gosli ng worked tire lessly 
all day, linking defence 
with anack. 

KUTTABU L's F.iona 
Selcraig and Vanessa 
Steinhourplayed tactful1y 
but were unable 10 con
tain FleetlMHQ shooters 
Narel1e McCarden and 
Diane McClintock. 

IntheplatefinalWAT
SON and AL BATROSS 
played a c losely con
tested game. with WAT
SON the eventual 

winner(13-10). 
WATSO N players 

maintained an cnthusias
tic and determined 
approach encouraged by 
WATSON s talwarts 
Jeanie Wil so n and 
LyneneMaee. 

CMDR Liz Cole pre
sented trophies. on behalf 
of FONSC. to the cap
tains of the winning 

Lorinda Turner from 
HMAS ALBATRO SS 
was awarded the Jenny 
Dornom Most Valuable 
Player Trophy for her 
consistent performance 
throughout the com
petition. 

\ 

't 
\ 

DiSCRIMINATION OR UARASSMENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN INFORMATiON 

AROUT TH!::IR RIGIITS AND AVENUES 
,\VAILABLE FOR FURTHER ACTION IF Navy ski team 's silver 

~ 
Ij 

MILITARY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

ExiSIS 10 support and encourage 
Christians within Ihe ADt' and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more? 

CONTACT TIlE MCF 
OFFICE ON 

(06) 266 5132 
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• The Jervis Bayskit'rs. 

[CPOM:~tr;t;:l 
E~ahsttcr~ea:~~ S~~tn~ 
Australi,a have competed 
in the 1996 inlerservice 
waterski competition at 
Bel1bridgein Victoria 

The event. which con
sisted of II siages. was 
contested by si x out of 
eight teams in hcavy and 
very trying co ndilions 
Two teams were unable 
to compete because of 
mechanicalfailurc. 

All teams displayed 
determination and spons
man ship Ihank s \0 the 
sense of humouf Ihat was 
maintained by all. 

Wlth skil1 and dexterity, 
the Navy's JCIVis Bay team 
(a combined Sydney, 

Canberra and Jervis Bay 
team) placed seco nd 
behind Army's Albu ry 
IWodo nga tcam. RAAF 
Wa gga placed third 
HM AS CERBER US. 
which had a separate 
team, also entered the 
competition. 

The spiri t of co-opera
tion and interaction 
between the services was 
a high point of the com· 
petition with commisera
tion s 10 RAAF Ba ses 
AmberJey and Edinburgh 
which were the unfortu
nate victims of me chan i
ca\trouble. 

The Jervis Bay learn 
thanked C PL Michelle 
He;n, from RAAF 
Edinburgh. for her efforts 
for the RAN 



Determined hunt for 
Navy soccer greats 
TheNav)SOCCertcam 

IS s.e"rchtng for good 
players for the national 
toumamenlin Septcmber, 

LEUT Steve Zal-aria 
said recenltrial s and 
selections for oolh Slate 

"Early In Ihccampaign. 
it ~eemed that the Navy 
M>Cccrsidc Yi3S in trouble 
whe n only 10 players 
turned up for trials/selec· 
\ion," said LEUT Zakana. 

IE¥F?tg)111 
"With muchdifflcul!y. 

and nalional illlerseTvice the Navy side managed to bers, the side was not 
soccer had been "vcry build up (015 players for positioned well to take 
poor", the campaign, which was oUlthe toumamcnl." 

"with a bit morc sup- supplemented by ALBA- In the fi rst game, 
port from establishments TROSS players during RAAFde(catcdNavy7. 1. 
and ships. the Navy side the tournament. On the second day, 
may once again be com· '11Iis was well short of Navy improved its play, 
petit;vc for inlcrscTvicc the IS· man squad thai but was defea ted by 
socccr,"hcsaid. was hoped for .. but Anny2-1. 

His com ments come every player in the squad RAAF and Army 
after the 1996 NSW inter- gOt" run simply on m"k- played in the fi n,,!. wi th 
service soccer com pet i- ing the effort 10 have a Army taking the shield 

was defeated, LEUT 
Zakaria sai d he was 
pleased il managed to 
score a goal against both 
the Army and RAAF 
sides-a feal that had not 
been achieved for some 
years at either NSW state 
or nalional competitions. 

For funher information 
about Navy soccer con
tact LEUT Sieve Zakaria 
on (02) 359 2505. tion_ which was held al go_ (2-1)_ 

1i~~~AI~~~O~S;~·sS:~fi··'IVil'h"~illim~;I"d:"]"~m·iiiiAihhooil~i~iiNi,ryli';i~iiiiiiil~~!! 
on tour 

• CPOMTH Tre"our Henderson sends onc down_ 

I I was" great decision 
by the RANRU 

Committee to ask CORE 
Mike Dowsell to open the 
RANRU HislOrical 
Collec t ion at HMAS 

RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION ~o", 'K" CO') 

New Beach Road , EdgecllH(on Rusilculters Bay) 

A club for all ranks 10 inlloducesailing. 
SupertllysilUated on Sydney Harbour, available for members 

and families for parties, functions and receplionsand 
Divisional and professional meetings. 

Self or arranged catering, 
Membership $12 pia for serving members with reciprocal 

rights wilh olher Royal yacht clubs worldwide. Harbour and 
oH·shOreyacht racing and cmising or just enioylhe view. 
llmiledmooringspaceloryachlsandshocebasedboat 

support and wtlarlage available. 

Contact Janet (363 9939) 

Navy rugby lost one of 
its moSt dominant players 
and persona lit ies when 
Strop Longrigg paid off 
10 Iry life in the outside 
world. 

Strop played rugby in 
all grades for the Rals 
(otherwise known as 
Warringah) in Sydney 
first division. 

He represented ASRU 
and Navy over a period of 
15 years withgrcat abil ity 
and loyalty. He has been 
eapmin of both sidcs. 

He won numerou s 

Former ASRU an d 
Navy rugby winger Jim 
Fern has won the 
Brisbane to Gladston e 
Yacht Raec. 

He also won the fam ily . 
oriented section of the 
race. Now Wynnum Club 
Commodore, Jim is really 
makin g his mark in the 
sailing world. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 modem Cottages, 12 Park HOIII8 Vans and 130 Camping sires situated 
in 9 acres of beautiful shaded parkland. Fronts dir«tly onto the safe beach 
and clear waters of Geographic Bay. Central 10 $Dulh Wesllourist spots 
and all sporting facililies. 

SERVICE PERSONNEL CIVILIANS 
Seasonal Dally Ra/e W"kly-SfllSona' Rate Weekly rarill 

OFF ON OFF ON OFF ON 
Modern Cottages 
2peop1e $24 $36 $141 5216 5225 $360 
Park Home Vans 
+ Annex 2 people $18 528 $108 $165 $170 S250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Frank and Judy Frlmston (Ex WOAlTP) 

Amblln Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton WA 6280 
TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 FAX: (097) 55 4739 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (from $52 per night), 26 Cottages (from $42 per night), and dozens 

of Caravans and Tent sites (from $ 13. 50 per day). 
21 acres fronting the lake. 

Excellent facilitieS for swimming, fishing, bolIting. beach walking, mini goff 
and/ennis. 

Peak Season is December 2O-February 4. 
RING FOR 

DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Allen and Janean Palmer 

(ExCPOMTP) 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 
TELEPHONE I FAX: (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Nine 3-bedroom cottages and eight 2-bedroom unils (four to six 
persons). all modern amenities with carporls, in the beautiful 
ForsterlTuncurry area, four hours north of Sydney. PLeasant village 
atmosphere on l '/z acres in town, close to beach, fake and shops 
and includes BBO areas, playground and half-court tennis. Weekly, 
fortnightly. elc. bookings are normally on a Saturday to Saturday 
basis, however short term bookings may be available at short 
notice. Weekly tariffs start from $175 per week, while overnight 
tariffs start from $65 per night. 

RING FOR 
DETAfLED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Ian and Sheila McLaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 
"ForsterGardens", PO Box 20, Fors ter NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE / FAX: (065) 54 6027 

• Preference gIVen to first time users of Ihe Ht;Ntdly t:.ntles, Fi.it! appIicalKXI form 

oe/ow for /he Cemre of your ehoice or phone for immedlale service ' Bookings 
accepted up to twelve months eheed eJtcept lor school holidays which are three 
month$ ahead (it! wn/<ng 0t'IIy) • Relrred R#I pefSO(l()8/ (20 years armore) are eligible 
lor IuB Sennce discounts II/liB HobOIIy Cenlres. Write to. StaH OffICef (Adm/nistraIKXI). 
NSCHQ, Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont NSW 2009, to oI:Ilain your dlsrount carr!' Phone· 
(02)583 1625 / Fax: (fJ2) 583 1177. 
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciproca l arrangements are avaifaO/e for RAN selving members and Iheir 
dependal1ts to use Ihe RNZN Holiday c.nff6s. OsteiJs ale availalJle from Personal 
ServicesOlficesorfromSOAfJMOtIlhel1\.ll'llNraLloYe. 

r------------ - --- - ---------, 
APPLICATION FORM 

TheManager .. 

Please book me a D Villa D Cona~ D Van D Tenl Sile 

Seeondchotce Ir . 

•...... Rank/Tille .. 

.. NO. Children . 

.......... Pho!'Ie . L ___ _ ______ __ ______________ ~ 
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Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 
Incorporating 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HeodQl'ice: BrrXIc/)Office: 
9Iop7,PoIIsPt*1SPIazo 9Iop7,9.nuv'lllb:.leKenlSlnl!f 
91·93M1:J;tec)ys' Pals Port fENl2<l1 1 ~WA616B 
PI'iJne; (02) 358 1516 or (02) 3584097 PI1oo!t:(09)5277522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. tiC., to be: made payable to: Editorial Committee 
Navy News, Locked Bag 12, Pynnom 2009, Australia 

Enclosed please lind $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

000 
~ Address~ N_subsuipcion 

Fwc(02)3574638 fulL (09)5922066 
HMASCERBERUS. WeslemPorl, VlC392QTelepllOnll·(059)837t84 

Bob&McrlsCOmerSlore-ColmsPt1one, (070)53t369 
AllOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY 8E USED AT ANY OF OUR DUTlHS 

IllAV'r'NEWS.pul!/j$hed/orIhe"""""'r.on_."rlffl_ct_",oItM~ 

lIndm9irlllmilif/,. 7".",.t.,ill'puf>/i,fl.dISS9IKI.dloril, illtet • .,.ndlll,vi_w, 

'~'------~~-----------------

_.,OM! ""'''';'' "'" "'" ()IiCUSlJtily tiles. 01 me Dtlpr 01 o.r.nu (IlIAV"!'). FiNflOIll 
'upporflsprovid«JOy".Id_rl .. _nr'.ltdsuDscripriom. Edilon.J'I.If.ndO~ 
_OOn.,.~I>y,...o.pw~r. (N_addre_shouIdonc:ludeIt1eOldaodress) 

COONAWARRA's 
sweet taste of victory 
~n!YliiiiiCCLJ 
A~:s:r~l~a~n i ~u~e~ 
football team from 
HMAS COONAWARRA 
has become the first Up 
Top team to win the pres
tige Father McDonald 
Cop 

The 22-man squad. 
which caught a 12-hour 
RAAF flight from 
Darwin to Sydney to play 
in the competition. 
defcatcd HMAS ALBA
TROSS. which has won 
the competition 12 times 
since itbeg.1Il in 1976. 

The final score was 
COONAWARRA 9.4.58 
to ALBATROSS 3.1.19. 

The competition. 
organised by LSPT Justin 
White and played at the 
University of New South 
Wales in Sydney. is hcld 
annually in memory of 
Father Hugh Michael 
McDonald. 

Father McDonald. who 
servedasa Navyehaplain 
for 15 years. was killed in 
a car accidem in 1975 

He was a champion 
:.portsman and great fan 
of Australian Rules 
FOOlbal!. 

An elated COON
AWARRA captain/coach. 
LSEWO Dusty Millar 
said the main reasons his 
team ..... on this year"seup 
competition was because 
it played profcssionall). 
was determincd to win 
and had trained bard 
beforetheevcnt. 

"We came all the way 
down from Darwin and 
tbere was no way wc 
were going to leave 

• C I\1DR L . N . Phill i p s o f A LB AT RO SS, i s ta c kled b y A BRO Wright a nd POET e Gl eeso n f ro m 
COONAWARRA. (Pictu re; LSPH Sle"c Gurnett). 

empty handed:' said LS 
Millar. 

"Last year we won the 
plate and this year wc 
wanted to go onc step 
funher. 

"Wejust finished our 
season in March. thcn we 
had our interservice and 
since then we have been 
tr:lining as:l team Iwice a 
week. 

"We arrived in Sydney 
a few days before the 
Father ~-IcDonald Cup so 

we could gct used to the 
conditions and we adapt
cd very welJ.--

LS Millar. who has 
spent thc past 18 years 
playing Aussie Rules for 
thc Na\'y. said his team 
..... emintothefin:ll··inthe 
right frame of mind and 
kicked a 101 of goals early 
on.' 

"By the second half of 
the final. the boys were 
pumped up. 

"We knew we had it - .... 'C 

were never going to lose. 
"Everybody played 

well it was 3 good 
teameffonoveraU:' 

A combincd HOBART/ 
KAN IMBLA team won 
Monseigneur Lyons Plate 
when it defeated South 
C03SI(2.IO.22-1 .2.8). 

HOBART/KANIM
BLA captain LS Manny 
Lynch said his team was 
extremely plcased 
because it was the first 
time KANIMBLA had 

ever won a major sport
ingcompetition. 

"This win is a big 
bonus for the KANIM
BlA team ... and they 
deserve it:' said LS 
Lynch. 

He said the Fleet team 
realised early on that it 
could win the p!ate. 

"We started the plate 
final against the wind and 
we were winning at balf 
time so we knew that we 
could go better than that 

with the wind and it 
ended up that we did. 

"We missed a lot of 
shots. but overall we 
played well and my con
gratula t ions go to the 
guys. especially since 
we'd never trained 
together." 

The Fathcr McDonald 
Cup's most valu:Jble play
er 3ward went to LSRO 
David Becker. while 
LSET Justin Moore won 
the carnival MVP award. 
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N:;~g~a~Of~;~~i\i~f~ 
from Anny and RAAF to 
retain this year's men's 
NSW interservice hockey 
trophy. 

Coach of thc winning 
leam lS Adam Day said 
each oflhe compelition's 
games were difficult. but 
his tcam relied on fast 
footwork and persever
ance 10 defeat the com
petitors. 

In tbe mcn's competi
tion. Navy defeated 
RAAF 3-2 in the first 
game. On day two. Army 
beat the RAAF 6-2. but 
Navy defeated Army 2-1 
to retain the inlerservice 
trophy. 

RAAFcouid not field a 
full women'S team so the 
Army and Navy banled 
forlhe title. wbich Army 
won. 

The ADF hockey 
championships will be 
held from June 14 to 24 
at the Pines Stadium in 
Adelaide. 

Navy has its best 
chance in years towin the 
Au~tralian Defence Force 
Australian Football 
Championships when it 
t:lkes on Army and Air 
Force at Football Park, 
C:lnberra. in the last week 
of June. says National 
Coach. CPOMTP Ian 
··Wheels"Wheeler. 

'"Tbere is a lot of new 
:lnd exciting football t:ll
ent playing fo r Navy:' 
said CPO Wheeler. 

'"It·s been a longtime 
between drinks for Navy 
and I"mconfidenl Ihat we 
will perform well. panic
ulady with strong crowd 
suppan:' 

Hosted by the 
Australian S('rvices 
Australian Football 
Association (ASAFA). 
the ADF Australian 
Football Championsbips 
will be held over three 
days from June 24. 

Day one will sec Air 
Force lake on Navy at 
1400. Army will take on 
Air Force at 1400 on day 
two. And on Ihe final day 
of the championships 
Navy b3Hle Army in a 
twilight game thai will 
finish under lights. That 
g:Jmekiel:.sofTat 1630. 

For funher infonnation 
on the A Df A ustrali a n 
Football Championships 
cont ac t LEUT Mark 
Croxford on 06 265 1164. 
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